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Senate earl]   in the session.   The. Pe°Ple were   A>*t™M*i-Mon   the K. T. Tribune.   It shows how our     { km ssea that » .»,    i     ^ 

■eCivil RigbteBilll  uemteraoftbeLegiatotaredeten^ to amend this detective con-  ™;,',il"""1 » « Ms-**.. ^1(hu 
acting on the Bill until some of the  '"" aUOtt ta  v'"«■«"> '"• !»♦«"«—- 

READ THIS. Were the People Consulted ? Constitutional Amendment in Extra 
Revenue  Noser. *auea' The first B»l to call a convention    we,, the pe,WB cottB.««.wLeu t.,,,0-' WnrtTn     r *™ 

Tourgee admitted at the -peaking      Wbo *oted a**n.M |,u'?!'":"    °   «■ introduced by one of the best  Ml"^l
Co"vs;"i°I «• »—. * ■»"""' 

wjl|        lourgee auimm pen    "8 section forbvidvng in- constitution for the Sut* t Tbey were, not. 
ii" Oilmers, last Batnrd i.V, that he 
went with Stanley to old Mr. 
Brooks' house in Foraythe and that 

.     ■* 

i 
I 

* i 

l'i iday, 
K»1 onlay, 
Monday, 

■day. 
IVednt iday, 
Tbnraday, 
- i iday, 
Aatoi 
Monday 

tday, 
Wadnwday, 

iday, 
I'IMI;I>, 

I termarriage of wbiteaand blacks 1 
- Toorpee. 

Who favors tl 
Tonrgee. 

Who professed to be opposed to  ambersconldgoho»eandeananlt 
tbet ivil Eights Bill,last Bnmmerl 6 

.,,.,,    , ihen- constituents.     In  the  mean 11 -o-i-i ou. 
Who voted againstthe reaolntion  time lulls were introduced to amend 

3 m.-nt to make th.- search. Ho didn't   telling Congress that onr people did   tne constitntion in more than ninety 
waut  it, last  Wintei ?   A. S. 

Hi Iton. 
k  yoo are  opposed to  intermar- 

. and blaekt,  GO   to 
•mi. POLLS and vote accordingly. 

We clip the following article ou 
leaders  ot the ! On the otler Land ., le..t one-bnlf ot the , the  convention question   from the 

the old man's house  was searched ; 
that a room   was  broken into.    He 
denies looking undei   the l» d 

■   Mrs. Brooks was on it, siek; bnt he 
": had no commission  from  t!,. G  . 

iv July IS 
13 
'< tell how mocfa he received as spy»/«' 
],-, informer. _ 

',;; Remember! 

free. the   Convention.    I 

II 

The Peoples' Candidates. 
M'lNIIAI.L. 

JOHN  A. GILMKR. 

Q      That under the present   Oonstita 
-:! tion   the   poor  laborer   who   has  ■' -_»— 
•j,; claim for less than twenty-five dot-   Help!  Craven  Calls   On 
wjlare is not allowed to appeal from an       ' Guilford. 
» erroneous judgment  ol   fact   by  , radical convention   held in 

Maglatxate-bis  only   fault   being   Ni.u ,,.,.„„ M wi.,.u  nominat,ona 

that he is too poor to ^vealarge  weremadefor varil>111, „„,,,..._.,„,, 
claim.    It is only   the   well On who 
have large, claims. 

Vet. Tonrgee and Ilolton Ray this 
this Constitntion is good enough. 

now listen :    11 nominations made. 
white men and 9 negroes were 

nominated, and of the white men 
not a solitary om teat a native, but 
among them is one or more federal 
office holders. 

White  men  of Guilford,   would 
; OU COII1P I" llle relief of   your race 

in Craveu,  i/o to Ihe polls and rott 

Why? 
iVhj >t iu the strong Bad Artful Dodgers. 

we bear no talk of ad- The radical bellweathers an 
jonrningl Not n word. But in elioekliog. over the idea that some 
••     eouruii     where  the odds  are body  is fooled   by tl:-.-  "meet and 

' them, that's their game, by adjourn " dodge.    They   forget thai   for Mendenhall and Oilmer. 
which Ilirjj hope to deceive  people the people have found out  that in ••• 
!.• a majority,  in which the negro counties they make  no Let Him Explain. 
'     "Ijourning   will   I...  the  lastsuch pretence, bnt only in doubtful       ^   [W[^  mid fa  a h  .„ 

longbtof.   They are playing) coo D ties hoping to '• steal * nurdr    ,;i!rm.1-s ,,,.,. a, ftbonl ,/„,,„/,,,,/„. 
game. 

Xv ICKMEMBBH THAI- the elec- 
tion in August is not to decide 
*' • '   at pntion will be (tailed 
"''  ml     1 tiled : the Con- 
»'■'•'  "ill meet, and it    is   only a 
•i1"- the   people  whether 

rity  of Con 
delegates. 

on    the     nnanspecting. 
SMART BUT WON'T   '■'• DOWN. 

sexxion he  voted  for  3 dollari per 
diem, bul admitted he had  already 

pn hit liny nl •"> dollars per diem. 
Who KllOWS? Hie Journal shows that he was ab- 

The radical whippers in   ■ :.-. thai   sent often.    Did  hedraw for the 
the question ol  Convention  or no  days he was absent t 
Convention   should have lieen   sub- *•• 

particulars, and more  than  eighty 

amendments came from the Repub- 

lican side. 

very last of 

considering the cost of amending 

by the legislative method and after 

consulting their constituents, 38 

senators out of 50, and more than 

80 out of the ll'O representatives 

voted for the act calliug the Con- 

vention—both Democrats and Re 

publicans voting lor it. 

viewed  by intelligent 
WLen the mongrel contention W com-1 Deol,te    '»   the    Xorth_a   striking    Inm^ttSSZm^lT*^*? 

plated their work the constitution WMBUCII i contrast to the bowling of interest-   ' 
auioiiBter"i*>/1np»ai«//on»'thatthelead-;e<l  parties in  this State  who are 
en, the.n«lve. declared publicly and often Struggling to perpetuate the bur- 
that ,t could not he iua.1. to work mnd dens under which the people bend 

V would have to he auieaded, but if the l.eo- ! iw-,-,,^ ;, ■ ., . . '.,' . ' 
Pie would but vote for it, and let n8 again *"** " IS *"** Mividwd inter- 
get back into the Union aud our old home 
then they,   the radical!,  would cheerfully 

est. to do so J 

The people of (forth  Carolina,  follow- 
Alter Christmas, at the  j«'" in calling a oouventiou ami »o amend   '"K <>'" example of Arkaniat, Virginia, 
u  . the constitution as to suit our people. How '. an'' "'her Southern State*, have sot about 

ton, a er duly have they redeem»d their promlaea T This *• *«kof ramodeliog the Constitution 
iiuestion is easily answered. They have given to them during the Reconstruction 
not scrupled to oppose evory effort that Period, and the adoption of which was 
has been made fvom that day to the present n,ad« » condition precedent to the reha- 
to make any,even the least change in the ] "'''taiioii of their State in the I'liion.— 
Canby constitution, made under the cir- I " tu'8 work '» done in the proper spirit, 
cumstances mentioned aud which at the   "•■*■■• aaan lathe otbar State* we h»T« 

I cannot consent to run a. the candidate 
o« any party.     I think  that party   feeling 
■heald not eperate on snrh an oecanon, 
aodldOBO) entirely agree with eitba 
party In what 1 udentaad their eiewi 
to be, ia reapeel to what the ConrentJon 
"light u> do. 

a-   MOM   H.-puhliiaus 

A Good Investment. 

milled to the people.   Chief Ji 
Pearson gives his   opinion that   Un- 
people have no authority to call   it 
Convention.    That   the   legislature 

Let    tue    People    Know alone can call one.   The people act- 
li thi   present Constitu   ed on his opinion   in   187L.   That 

t     , ;abond   "j^aafV  on settles the question. 
T''iii premises  you   eani   go  to  a -"»"" 

onceconid, un Guilford in the Conven- 
d Constitution, and have tion ! 

'■ ■"■■■■■■>»■•■■■■ "iy.butyou     ^convention has been called 
"" "il"1 !" *   ;" Ml" Bapetiot [n the only way allowed by the con 

meets every six 8titlIti0I1.   It will meet on the 6th 
S" '    1>1'" bi;i-"'''  of September next.    It will   amend 

11  •""' ye' the   constitution.     The amended 
1   ; ; "'> *eCanby constitution will bo submitted to 

'"l    eno»«*  f«>»  the people for  ratification or  rejec- 
tion. 

Taew   ore   settled  forts— WHAT 

THRU IS TUB QUESTION 1 
1 1 'in* ilV|;      Only this :   Shall proud old Ouil 

l- ' '•  "'   •> <'"st  of|ford appear in that Convention   bj 
1 * t Hundred Dol  Mesars. Qilmer and Mendenhall or 
' "• "-''   !'■'"   Of their by Messrs. Tourgee and Ilolton ? 
I 'tied   in   trying 
' • thing means "' 
M  . far without success ONE per cent. Corrup- 

fven.    12,500 tion  Fund. 
>■ • ' by  seven, and we see     We bad hoped, as there was to be 
II ' in the ('> of Judges alone this no national  election   in the  Stair 

has entailed a useless this year, that the will of the peo. 
Thousand pie could be expreased witboul onl    '*' >;->l!<-"[ i!:" v-]'iU' people of the 

'       ■-    Add to this side influence, but the  radical wire   State want a aVorf* CoroKao CbitsW 
t!.. interest and  then compare the pullers are atsetting the office-holders tulion. 
eiiet of a Convention. '""•' l'cr cent.oM their salaries foi 

,-. i,,,,,.,,i„,, uii| probabiy wacnoNjmrjwsa. The Little Nutmegger. 
'inie in .:;   three   weeks  *•*■ A.S.   Ilolton  voted  for  •-•':   per 

it,  days;  what Bondholders Candidates   i;'"""'''" ' 
will it 
_.., .    , Ilave we auv  such in  Guilford? 

-.■ Per diem, *««l.OO Answer for yourself, 

loifJO     Who told the people we owed no 
Enrolling debt!—Tourgee. 

Clerk, io.00     Who voted to pn! in the Consti 
1 ' pei d : President,     2.00 tnUnu the section requiring the leg- 

islate    to levy the tax to'.pay the 

Wooden Nutmegs. 
The inventor of wooden untmegs 

was a "success*'—for a short time 
His imitators in our midst are no; 

• -" i K/I as he. When he was 
found "lit he subsided and was con- 
tent with the glory already won.— 
Not so with onr •• nntmeggers." 
The Holding Orer Clause so cun- 
ningly inserted in our Constitntion 
bj Tonrgee, Sweet, Beaton & Co. 
was a very large wooden nutmeg 
and enabled Tourgee and others to 
hold offices two yens longer than 

i ople thought they were elect- 
ed for, bnl i unt of that kind, 
the ■•me,i and adjurn" programme 
wont fool anybodj a cent's worth. 

'1 lie nutmegger Tonrgee and the 
would In- nutmegger, Ilolton, are 
IK fore jon.    Do you like 'em ? 

Go to the polls and BUS* 

Who are They ? 
There is no doubl that the radical 

office holders and the negroes, who 
are misguided bj their leaders op- 
pose amending the constitution— 
bur it is an acknowledged fact that 

■■; 

9052.00 
30, debt wt-    idn't owe f—Tourgee. 

IIII MI on 

$23,560.00 

■    in   calculation 
ive the  outside 

'"• ution to be 128,000,- 
.* • 

I held the Conven 
see    What    w< 

would La      .  . 
'•• - .. (ive extra .'   . 

 ]    Who proposed the same section f— 
919560.00 Tourgee. 

The Treasurer reported to tin- 
last legislature that he had been 
sued by a bondholder under a law 
passed by the radical legislature, to 
make him pay up—and asked that 
the Imc be repealed. 

Who voted against repealing the 
law!    Ilolton and tin gro Sena 
tors. 

v this was a very small wooden 
nut 'tis true, and could not deceive 
any one but ;i simpleton, but it 
shows heii>s a willing mind, and ii 
he gets to the convention he may 
gel up a large sized "wooden nut- 
meg" amendment, something like 
Tonrgee's "holding over" clause in 
the present Constitution. We feel 
certain he can if Tonrgee goes along 
to help him. 

Consistency. 
A. S. Ilolton   replies  to the charge  of 

tj   by  v. ting  against    the Civil 
lotions in the Senate, after he 

rononnc d  again -i   the  bill  on   the 
»l i'   by Baying tl . at   a question 

belong to   the 
.un,, one  of the   reaao .-  why   he 

voted inat   the   resolutions,  and  yet 
Hit Him    Apain. "'"'   * !"'ranfi« inconsistency be turns 

6 right aronml  after voting  against them 
At the  speaking at   Gilmer's  on   and introduce* r batch of his own. 

T'iL'.oOO.OO last Saturday, Col. Cilmersaid thai 
18, 160.00 he had  information  that  Tot 

and Stanly went to the house of oltl 
940.00 

The Convention Call! 

*'•'■■ * • ed 933,940. no. 
Mr. Brooks in Forsythe co   itv 

ThoCon, I eei  called by tho 
y, and 

after the old gentleman bad Set Oul and                                               ;; .  ,..,-_ 
■     I         d   in- his  liquor   for them  and after  tl„, l*fe.  tueqnea- 

iiad eaten his dinner, they  searched ' "' '"' Bnumitt«d :" "•■■ peopi. 

Justice!   Justice! 
el    tii.tlicionslv if 

V'   '                       :    !"S:'"   s   y°" waslvingsick. 
.;,;--     Toorgoedenies thatt, Idlady 

1 was sick, admitted that 

his house, broke open « eioor, looked , . 
tnderthebed on which Mrs Brooks, 2^ 
who was more than 7ii years o/«. 

!        til     01     md the R 

- 
It i~ 

l>artj . cry to deceive the peo 
pie whom tbej   are trj ing to i.     .1   :(. the 

■ issue . at itake. 

ISiVoliilioiinn , |'-v Constitu   II"•"'"•'"""'«""«' i" 'r„x ,rith       .   ,    "•'""'•ionarv. 
. ... ""' Z ^^. ^t denies that heiod «,/«««• P«won pronoonces 

.    . J ™ *toi»mnv*t<m from the gotemment- the programme of the  Racli- 
''Utrn     V°racamlw,'rsi': caL, to adjourn the  Conven- 

County Government 
One of the most serious objections 

to the Constitntion is that it is filled 
with matter purely of a legislative 
character. While the present coun- 
ty Government has many features 
which should be preserved, still as 
it is in the constitution the people 
can't modify and improve it, with- 
out amending the constitution itself. 
If it were not in the orgauic law, the 
people could have their legislature 
to make the necessary changes. 

Swapping Horses. 
We have heard one of the radical 

candidates gravely tell the people, 
that amending their constitution 
was like •' swapping horses in the 
dark." We want to swap constitu- 
tionsand if we were to swap " iu 
the dark " we don't think we could 
be worsted much—but we propose 

to swap alter seeing the amendments 
The amended constitution will be 

submitted to the people, aud theu 
alter comparing it with the present 
•• ooncem " they can take choice, 
'•swap" or not as seems to them 
best. The radicals are so much in 
the habit ot working in the dark they 
think every change should be made 
in the shades of night. They are a 
dark set 

A Reason! 
In his answer to the reason as- 

signed by (iov. Caldwell for par- 
doning the two negroes sentenced 
by the judge to the penitentiary 
for Ku-Klnxing, viz., that they did 
not have a fair trial, and were im- 
properly convicted and sentenced, 
Judge Tonrgee says: "Suppose. I 
bad not sentenced these negroes 
wouldn't there be a howl from every 
Democrat in tho State about my 
partiality for negros S" 

And was this a reason—to pre- 
vent Democrats from howling at 
him—why he sent those two poor 
devils to the penitentiary, in viola- 
tion ol law and justice, and left 
them there three years? 

security 
•-   over all   his 

rait two terms 

A -tifconvietid rolunteer to go ''"" withonl doing anything 
with the revenue " nosers" to spy revolutionary, and ex£judge 
ujiou old men aud women. Can ' "|:--'-'••• answers this 1>>. 
therebea white man, of any party.j savin j;   thai  Judge   Pearson 

fgjjj <■<<'«•■ hoUers  , retro-actv 
county  who  will vote  foi  such  a 
man? 

tea! un- of the homestead law. 

Another Admission. 
The radicals do not deny 

that the leaders of till parties 
have time and again told the 
people that they should be 
permitted to amend the Con- 
stitntion as soon as "things 
got quiet," and all parties have 
admitted time and again that 
the constitntion needed re- 
modeling. How dues it hap- 
pen now that some of the rad- 
icals (not all of them) since 
"things have got quiet," say 
this constitntion is good 
enough '. They have at last 
Confessed that their only ob- 
ject in opposing the amend- 
ing the constitution is. "that 
they want to keep their party 
in ranks for the next presiden- 
tial election." 

'' I love my Love." 
We have no doubt that 

Tourgee and Holton will 
"meet and adjourn," if elect- 
ed, but we have as little doubt 
that the "adjourn" part of 
the proposition will take place 
at the exact time Solton voted 
for •'• dollars per diem—that 
u at the end of the session— 
after  they have drawn  their 

time the people were called upon to vote 
for or against it, tbey themselves, on every 
stuutpaud in all of theirorgatis readilyad. 
tuitted, was a sadly defective if note mon- 
stron s abortion. Yet these are the pre' 
cione political saints who are bawling out 
until they are hoarse, against tho present 
Convention which has beeu called by three- 
fourth ■ of all the members of both branchen 
of the Legislature— &emu«, foriooth, thtptj- 
ple were not contalttd. Was there ever such 
hypocrisy exhibited in this world betore 
by any party or set of men T The Radical 
party talk of consulting the pcoplo. When 
iu their history did they ever consult or re- 
spect public opinion or legislate in accor- 
dance with the wishes of the majority of 
the people ' 

Is it not a notorious fact that this Radi- 
cal party has always been in a fearful mi. 
nority in the United States--and that they 
have been ablo to retain power only by 
fraud and force(! And yet this is the party 
and these the leaders who pretend to have 
great reverence and respect for the popu- 
lar will and desire to have the people con- 
sulted before they can favor a convention 
regularly called by the Legislature and as 
prescribed in the Canby Constitution itself | own power and 
If this does not cap tho climax in the way ! 

of audacious, brazen, hypocrisy we donor 
know what will. The course of the Radi 
eal leaders, a.- far as our coustitutiou is 
concerned, has been sneaking, contempt- 
ible, utean, oppressive and iuteuded to be 
degrading anil such as none but the ne- 
groes of the State can applaud and ap 
prove. 

Look to your record, O, ye Radsand shut 
your mouths about consulting the people 
of North Carolina uutilyou learn to blush 
for your tnauy diabolical deeds and Rep- 
rehensible conduct. 

j >\ hat an answer lor a Judge !|per diem and mileage. 

Choice Extracts. 
We append a few choice extract* from 

the secret circular issued by the associa- 
tion of Radical editors, to show what art- 
ful dodgers they are and how they run 
the machine on the sly. 

Foderal oflico holders must vote the 
ticket or lose their heads. 

OKK WITH    TUKIlt   HEADS. 
Resolved l>, That tho Association con- 

demus the employment in Federal others 
of thoso who are unwilling to vote tho 
Republican ticket, aud that the employ- 
ment of such persons will tie deemed a 
sutlicient cause, when ascertained, to im- 
pel this association to nso its influence for 
tin- removal of the heads of orhces who- 
thus abuse the contideuce of the Republi- 
can party. 

And now they propose to play a little 
game of "see-saw" "Now you see me, 
now you don't." 

TIIK USURY LAW TO as nssn FOR TBS AI>- 
VANCKMBNTOV THb IttCl'Cni.CAN' I'AH'I V. 

Resolved7, That tho passage of the 
t'snry Law is of doubtful utility and that 
it is likely to causo much distress to the 
people ; :md that while it is not recom- 
mended that the Republican p-ess shall 
take decided grounds for or against it, it 
is deeuied advisable to take such advan- 
tage of au unpopular law as will inure to 
the advantagn of the Republican party. 

And they will button their lips on Re- 
pudiation and play a little game  of mum. 

MUM    ON    RBPLTUATION. 
Resolved 8, That no true Republican 

ought to advocate repudiation of the 
State debt, but it is deemed most fitting 
that Republican newspapers should not 
at present discuss the uuestion 

It won't do to offend the man and the 
brother, so they play a little •'hide-and-go- 
seek" on the Civil Rights Bill. 

CIVIL   RIGHTS  A   LIVINO  ISSUE. 
Resolved 9, That an extended discus- 

sion of the civil rights bill is deemed un- 
advisablo.bnt that the Republicans should 
never intimate that the bill is wrong in 
principle, or that it will be disastrous in 
its operations, and it is believed time will 
show the people that no evil need bo ap- 
prehended from its cDactnieut. 

They go for the office-holders and de- 
mand tho wherewithal to run their she- 
bangs. 

HEI.r  ME,  AOAIN. 
limited 14, That this Association ap- 

peals to tho Chairman of tho Executive 
Committee to urge upon the Chairman of 
District Committees and ojfice-hotderi the 
urgent necessity of sustaining the Repub- 
lican press of the State, leaving the mat- 
ter of solicitation to his judgment. 

This cat must not he let out of the bag, 
so they resolve to be mum and "confiden- 
tial." 

Hetolred 15, That copies of these rcsolu 
tions lie forwarded by the Secretary, to- 
gether with the proceedings of this meet- 
ing to every Republican newspaper here 
represented, aud to every editor who has 
responded to the call by letter: and it it 
uiulentoiKt tJtat thete proceedings are nut to be 
/.uUilUed, SOT TUE ItKSOI.UTlOSS AKK FOR 
TnE " CONFIDENTIAL" VHK AND OCIDANCE 
OF THE EDITORS  CONCERNED. 

Rut some miserable, sneaking devil or 
wretch, as the Xarth State calls him, 
peached, and that's how this nice little 
plot was made public 

Special Legislation. 
Radicals talk about the expense 

of the Convention. Why, the ex- 
pense of the Convention will be 
more than balanced in one year by 
an amendment to the Constitution 
prohibiting Special Legislation, the 
fruitful cause now of long and costly 
■sessions of tbe Legislature. This 
one item alone is a sufficient reason 
for calling a Convention, if there 
were no other. 

named, iI cannot 1 1..-1. toanj  reason- 
able   objection.      'i!„.     i 1,insertions   of 
many of these Beeonstraetion Conetitn- 
tion, were pointed onl by //.. 7>,'. ,„. .it 
the time of their adoption, and have since 
been generally acknowledged. They 
could hardly have been otherwise than 
imperfect. The author, were too often 
deficient alike in theoretical knowledge, 
observation, and practice of the soienec 
of government loyalty to the Union 
and acceptance of the results "f the civil 
war were their only tjnaUneatione for 
office. Many of them weio newly emanci- 
pated.and mastered by a prejudice against 
a large portion of their fellow-citi/.-n-. 
which was natural indeed, but none the 
leas deplorable on that account. Others 
wen intelligent and to some extent edu- 
cated, but new ciii/.-ns of the Males whoso 
organic law they wen. to frame; and 
others again were mere advcntureis who 
having acquired their seals by pandering 
to the prejudices ot the lowest class of 
voters and manipulating primary meet- 
ings iu their own interest, directed all 
their energies to the perpetuation of their 

the opening of State 
treasuries f..r their own dishonest pur- 
poses. Nor did the better class of citi- 
zens have an opportunity 0f saying 
whether the]    would   accept   the   instru 
meat thus fashioned. A- a measure of 
protection to the freedmen  it had been 
thought best to exclude for a time a large 
proportion of the people of tl,.. South 
from the exercise "t" the right of suffrage. 
Not one-tenth of those who voted at the 
Constitutional elections oould so much as 
read the ballots placed in their hands, 
and the number who could understand 
the plainest proposition of law was unite 
as small. Thousands voted for the adop- 
tion of a new Constitution merely because 
it secured to then their freedom, and 
others because, il - adoption seemed to 
oiler the easiest way of escape from mili- 
tary-government. No wonder that laws 
thus framed should be crude in conception 
end execution, abound in absurdities of 
legislation, and prove utterly unsuitcd to 
the pe,.ple to whose benefit they should 
have inured. 

One of tbe most faulty of these Recon- 
struction Constitutions is that under 
which the people of North Carolina have 
lived for eight years, aud which it is now 
proposed to amend. 

[Mere follows an extract from the 
Address of the Conservative Exe- 
cutive Committee which we omit. | 

The address which wc have quoted also 
urges the necessity <-: .1 less expensive 
judiciary system, tbe abolition of useless 
offices, a return lo the old practice of u 
rotation of judges, and  the disfranchise- 
ment  ot persous convicted   of infill is 
crimes; and we are glad to add the peo- 
ple are called npou 10 elect n> the Consti- 
tutional Convention "men of enlarged 
anil practical stalesmaaship, spotless in- 
tegrity, representatives of ail classes 01 
society, and whose positions will entitle 
their labors to confidence and support."— 
The subjects here suggested for considera- 
tion by the Convention surely may be 
discussed and acted upou without giving 
rise to any well-grounded fear that the 
rightaof the colored man are in danger, 
but. this cry has aln ady been raised b] a 
partisan pies,, iu N-irii, Carolina, and we 
may expect soon to hear it come from 
Washington. The Legislature, however, 
in calling the Convention, was wise 
enough to impose certain restrictions 
upon its action which forestall such par- 
tisan clamor. These restrictions amply 
secure personal liberty; each delegate 
before" he shall be permitted to sit in 
said Convention shall swear lo observe 
these ' restrictions :' '' and Judge Jamison 
and other high authorities on the powers 
of Constitutional Conventions have clear- 
ly held that Conventions arc bound to 
observe tho restrictions imposed by a 
Legislature In the act calling such Con- 
ventions. We repeat, therefore, that in 
view of the necessity for ohanges in the 
fundamental ' State, the d     .... 
tion of the people, expressed by a two- 
thirds majority of theirehosen representa 
tives .:i Gtvor of amendments by Conven- 
tion, i':d tin restrictions imposed by the 
Legislature as to the topics to lie 000- 
siile: Lit Mould seem that the attempt 
of North Carolina to improve her Consti- 
tution should be allowed to pas, without 
further imputations of evil intent. li is 
to be hoped, and there is reason to be- 
lieve, that the members of the Conven- 
tion   to be elected   next   month   shall   be 
such as are called tor by the Democratic 
1 -    10, there   will  be little 
canoe to fear that the • banges which may 
be made  will  give  any class  of oil 
cause for complaint.—A",  f, TrSmme. 

Radical Programme! 
Assess their  office-holders 

one per cent, make every one 
of them rote against the white 
people or—'• off with their 
heads." See the live radical 
Editors' resolutions. 

1.  I tie not   fear. 
profess to do, thai ,1,,, ii,„„OT 

haves majority in the Convention, will 
violate the restrictions on its power im- 
posed by the Legislature.    1 shall feel 
myself bound to observe then, both by 
law and by a sense of good faith and fair 
dealing. 

'-'- I do not agree with the Republicans, 
in thmkingtiia. Use Convention ought to 
adjourn without doing anythug. 

The present Constitution is urierabls as 
it is, and all its detects might have beei 
"'' "•* "y legislative action; but .1 is 
not perfect. 

With possibly the exception of Judges 
I think the people should have the right 
of electing „n ,],c oncers whom tbey now 
elect. 

It is not a question of depriving col- 
ored men of their   right   to   vote,   on   :,e 
count of their col,,,, thai is prohibited b] 
the fifteenth A ndmeni of the Constitu 
tion of the United Stales, and is impos- 
sible. 

:t. There is on* other subject to which, 
short os I wish to make this address, 1 
will ask your attention: It is that of 
sjMcia!  ityitUtim.    The proper bus 
ofaLegislal    ii   to   pass   1       ■    laws 
effecting all men equally.   This ia  ... 
dent, because it represents iho Slate, at .1 
not any part of it; the whole people, and 
not any class or interest. Notwithstand- 
ing this, a system  has grown op, nude. 
which the great pan  of the ii   of the 
Legislature is consumed in   special legia 
lalioi: 

I think the Con vet tiol 
end to this,   it should declan  thai  the 
present state debt shall not be  incroasi ■: 
that no county, town or city, shall  im 11 
a debt, txcepi for tbe leaser)  expenses 
of its government, without the consent 
of the t..v-pav.-i-s, and  thai no act shall 
be passed giv ng privileges to a tew which 
are not open 1" call oa ii.'. - ime lernu 
In   other   words   all   special   leg   : 
should ii.- prohibited, as DM as 11 
ble to do it. 

I respeet and esieem the gentleman 
whom I understand has been nominated 
as a candidate by his friends. Bui i: he 
will not pledgo himself to support the 
views I have sot forth, then notwith- 
standing his admitted private worth, I" 
cannot think him a sate representative ol 
our interest on this occasion. 

Yen:  fellow -eili/.on, 

WILL. I!. RODMAN. 
IHli July, 1-7... 

A Few Plain Reasons Why the 
Present Constitution Re- 
quires Amendment. 
Perhaps the most vital and po 

tent defects in the Constitution are 
in tbe judicial department. 

Why is it that it is provided in 
Article IV, Section 8, that "The 
Supreme Court -shall consist of a 
chief justice    and     four   associate 
justices,"' when under the old Con 
stittltion for which the people had 
great respect, and that worked so 
well for more than forty years, 
there was only a chief justice and 
two associate justices ? The de- 
cisions by this court were entirely 
satisfactory, made in apt time, and 
there was no complaint ot delay. 

Are we so wedded (0 the military 
Canby Constitution, ami so rich 
that we must hold on to this for 
the benefit of the Judges who hold 
these positions 1 It is true, ihej 
have deserted their friends and 
country, but we can't understand 
that this is a good reason the] 
should be pensioned at the public 
expense. Why not leave the quea 
tion as heretofore, to the Legists 
ture f 

Sections 8 and '.' ought to he 
amended, and  this has  no party 
bearing. Look at the old aud pres- 
ent Constitutions—compare them. 
What do the people, want with 
twelve circuit judges, as provided 
in section IL' ol same article, when. 
in the old time, seven did the work 
of the State, and did it much bet- 
ter, giving to the judiciary abroad 
respectability MM! satisfaction at 
home. Bnt the only argutni.-, ol 
leretl for tbe difference's, that Gen. 
Canby ordered, and tbe negroes 
and carpet baggers made It, and il 
is disloyal to attempt to ■ liange it . 
and when the people sav .■ 
prcasive, expensive, and unanited to 
the public wants, 'fray. Blanche 
and sweetheart, little dogs ami all 
of the Radical pack of ofnee-boldeis 
set up a terrible yell, and say l,thej 

NULLIFIERS. 
Chief Justice Pearson pro- 

nounces the •• meet-and-ad 
jonrn" dodge  revolutionary. 

Governor Graham calls it 
•• imlfiliritti.i,,." 

Civil Rights. 
Don't s-av anything  about 

il ! Keep dark- bill In- sure 
yon never admit that il is 
wrong iu principle. See res 
olutions of radical editors. 

are the poor man's friend !" W 
iu all conscience, they ought to in- 
the poo: man's friend, foi tbey have 
made many poor men, ami have a 
happy faculty of keeping them go ; 
and our word tor it, stick to 1 III 
Constitution and obey their behests. 
and you will always be poor. 

Strikeout all of section IL'. ami 
leave it to the Legislature to regu 
late the courts. There is no neces- 
sity lor more than eight judges and 
eight solicitors. This would save 
to the people S K V K N T K K N 
THOUSAND DOLLARS, AN- 
NUALLY. 

There is not a county west of the 
Blue Ridge that needs a two week's 
court, but liuueouibe, and this can 
easily be pro* ided for as in old 
times by the Legislature. Tin- en 
tire judicial system wants pruning: 
it will work no prejudice or wrong 
to any i*rson or party. 

Admitted at last. 
The    radicals   admit   now 

that their object was to catch . 
tbe votes of nnanspecting con 
servatives. or   to  make   them 
so lukewarm thai they would 
not   go  to  the    polls,   when 
"that   little"  game of " meet 
and  adjourn *'   was  started. 
Thej need not   trouble them 
selves to admit   it new.    K\- 
ery intelligent man knows Jt. 

Don't Forget. 
That the programme "f the 

radicals, last  winter, as ad 
milted   by   one of tlit-ii   besl 
known leaders, an ex-Jud 
M o- io come out in ia\ or of a 
convention     and   make    il    a 
plank   iu   their   platform   in" 
1870—if the legislature failed 
i"  call   one   this   summer.— 
Then they  were going 
Mime    that   they      were*   the 

• < lurolina    part* "    and, de 
nonnce the democrats for 
ing b.uk on then- promises to 

the |>eople  for seven yeai - 
ri lit \ •■ them from the present 
unintelligible  concern wli 
nil   jtartics   have    heretofi 
agreed was  nol our  constitn 
lion and   needed amendment. 

Fix The Salary-   .*•• •• 
Hie   Convention    it*  com- 

ported of a   majority of *Oon 
servatives    which it   will be, 
null ->    the     people    permit 
themselves to be decoivud,.by 
Radical    falsehood      will  fix 
tbe salary of members .of the 
Legislature   at   a   reasonable 
figure,  thus lopping  off'the 
I.. r diem nuisance and ,-av 
the people mure in one single 
session   than   the   whole   ex 
pense of the Convention v, ill 
amount   to.       Wli.n   do   yob 
think  of thai I 

Money Saved- 

Reducing  the  number  of 
Judges in  the Supremo* aud 
Superior Court*), and wiping 
out   special   legislation   will 
more than   pay the   expense 
of the Conventii n in a -in 
year,   allowing    it    t..    coat 
double as much as a ream 
able estimate makes it. 

And   then, IOIIICUIIKT, i h i - 
reduction in the  cost 
eminent ia not simply for one 
years but   for   all  years   to 
come,   sav ing    in the   future. 
millions !n the   peupi, 

Not to be Wondered At! 
It is nol to in wondered at 

thai tho bulk of Ted, 
State    Radical   offii i ds ■ 
politicians an Inliorimr'might 
and main t-> dofi i >n 
ventiou     movement.'     .Tins 
arc   working    for    paj    and 
that's 1 In side i beii pa - is on 
u Iitit ( are 1 lieyhow i he |M ople 
groan   under   burdens   while 
tin \ tbemhelv.es hold I' 
tion - and draw their 
1       arly f 

Against Adjoun 
Hodman,   of tbe 

pn no- Court, a 1 au 
I 'on - entiou,    | ran 
gainst the  ret olutionary 
gramme of adjournment. 

Judge   HUM,m.  a   !: 
1 audidate, in an addrt -.< pub 
lislied bj  him,  says  I 
vention  must    IKJ   held   and 
■ '. I journiuenl    is oul    of  i be 
tj notion. 

< an : another Radical 
. 

stitution   ." eds  amending*by 
al men '      I I     adjourn 

in- 1- simply a doi . 
to in doubtful court 
voti -. and if tbe   arc -   I 
.•mil a   majority   of   Ratli 
ell fted   Hints all  you'll    b 

adjournintr. •   • 

Brag. 
We are pleased to learn tl 

the radicals will   nol be  aide 
to ■• vote till the negroi i from 
jli tu MI years of age, as some 
of them bragged they would do 
a! ilns election.    Some of the 
most intelligent negroes have 
found  out that   three di 
cratic  legislatures   have  met 
ami  adjourned   without   put-" 
ting them  hack into slaven 
or taking away tbi ir  Hi 
si.ads. 
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The Candidates, 

SEREUa MENDENHALL. 

JOHS   A. GILMEB 

public Speaking. 
Gen A. M.8 itherswill 

itddi '• (;" 
Jei, Academy in Guilford on J  
day2ndAugnst,inIUudolphcoun 

,v,;*t Onion Faeteiy, Saturday the 
«.tJnlyj andal Liberty on TOM 

4nv Angusl 3rd. 
C«.Motebead, Scales and others 

with oni candidates will also be at 
peasant Garden Academy, Aug. 

fend, and Dw«  ?*«••■ 
gal aj   31sl   July, tad  al   Mc 
LeanBTille on Wednesday Ang. itn. 

Itoi     8 
•ill! 
..........     ■„!:.   Bumptooo     BWbeew   * 
V, '■ '":V   .'"", 

fc.ntl.men will d •»*• 
tt.fo.rn.     Hi. 

;.. • -»■■■ "'■ 

Don't Forget 
The Conservatives and wmte , convention cannot alter 

People as Conspirators. 1"'l-ll"c" ... 
i     ,, ,i„. hoe-  the Bomestead exemption I 

Can any one wonder at the  h«m 
.     N  0f tbe Radical party to Don't  Forget 

oonspirators* who are oppose.) to |    I|)a, ,b(. amendments have to be 
.,,.. follow!ugteneWofltadiealfn.il.: 

UL lo  the  pa.vu.ent of  interest 
on the public debt, and recognition 
„l tbe special tax bonds. 

3d. Toacensns every ten yearn. 
;,,i. Xo   tbe   suspension <>i   the 

writ ol tdbeu carpus. 

.,; .mitted to tbe people before tbey 
become law. 

Don't  Forget 
That 'tis mdyi* the doubtful eoun- 

tbe  radicals promise  to 
meet and adjourn" without doing 

ntot habeas envm. lnythiog-in order, by deceiving 

""• T°'i""11"1-'Huiuon 'L-r^esmu. Jot voting, tb.« one under tbe constitution. 
5th. To the office of  Baperinten 

dent of Public Works. 
6th. To the letting of the build 

me Of the Penitentiary to Northern 
contractors at exorbitant prlow. 

7th. To extravagant lees for law 
vers and clerks. 

8th. To Five Thousand Dollars 
fo, the Governor. 

iM i.   To seven  dollars  per  diem 
,,„■.'members of the Legiatatnre. 

,1Hll. To    Five   Supreme   Court 
jadgea, instead of three. 

11th   To  twelve Superior  Couit 
Judges, instead of nine. 

lervatives into not voting, 'hat 
..   .,.- control of the conven- 

tion. 
Don't  Forget 

That the radicals have at last ad- 
I mitted that their opposition to the 

.■.invention is only made to keep 
iheir voters in ranks for next year. 

Don't Forget 
That more than 80 amendments 

to the constitution were proposed 
by republicans in the last Legisla- 

ture. 
Don't   Forget 

That the Bill to call a convention 

The Last Chance. 
The opportunity now   presented 

*.«..-peopled ' »> «■■  "' 
amend   the en    titution ol 1868, ii 
tbey lail to take advantage ol it, is 

the last tha> will have F. 
Any material ainenduieul by I 
|ative enactmenl is out ol the ques- 
tl0„. urec fifths vote which 

(■regain ■ 'll 

noel imp '""' "'" 
Vcntibu itnol onlj the most i Bectu 
nlwaj to secure amendments but 

the onlj possible waj and it the 
people fail to «5|iev* themselves 
t,„» it will be   theii own lanlt and 

»lic\ inn 
The   I '       vi   persistently 

fou| ards amend- 
uenl since tin i  'I thecon 
•Citation till the   present time and 
will i. -Itis the 
Beatun • makingand 
iwauefa they  will stand by it   not 
withstanding   the nine 

lentil ' '"""''' 
Ca to It   as a 

•hoi s. 
,       It is ii i"1   the K.i.i' 

rals are tough to tal 
Vantage ol what good there is in it 

bj alarming ll ;"'" 
Ions, ' mpting to | ei 

netui b 
Bern ' ''"' 
homestead    when  they kno*   that 
jhen notes!    intention 
«,i   interfering  with it.   But it an 
ewers  theii ; 

M8ert lne 

contrary fortl • i    re pa pic Bimple 
enotrgh to believe them and be 
eni.,1 in their  actions by that be 

lief. 
There is no matter ol public poll 

gy bettei established in North Car- 
olina, to-day, man the homestead 
law and there is not a public man 
In the State who would dare to take 
a position againSI it 

Were n not for the clamor raised 
fij the Radicals about the home 
■lead they would not stand a ghost 
li! a chance   in their   opposition   to 
eonventi foreverj tax-payer who 
can pnt figures together can very 
noon satisfy himself as to whether 
if is a «ise move financially or not. 
Considering, for Bake of argument, 
that the convention* will cost twice 
«r even thtee    times us   much as a 
liberal ,.. i aid make il the 
amendments thai will be 
adopted will so materially reduce 
Die annual cost ol government that 
the t:i\ payers will save millions by 
it. Is it in accordance with good 
tense oi reason to continue W beat 
burdi ns that oppress us when there 
la offered an easy, speedy and ef 
taotual mode ol No.   And 
antess the people i I Sorth Carolina 
are blind to all then interests they 
will avail themselveeof this oppor 
tin: aneeaol 
janrs.      __^__<__^_ 

Buying Votes. 

Judge Tourgee. n i the 
barbecue  to be   given al   Bevill's 
next Baturday.said in hia -i cb at 
Brace's, thai il   was 
an effort to buy votes with "ra* 
beet and hog. ii Bounds funny 
trom   oni .;   to Mr.   Tom 
gee's party to talk about  "buying 
votes " when il  is well   known that 
buying votes is tin-usual practice 
with them,    i ■ d the negroes 
at .. lecti 'ii and 
■op . u  ul tin •-■ i i 'I -h v ith them 
until tbe vot. i d . ad then 
they ha> i amb i. 

It will taki supply 
of •■ raw 
greei jeeand Hoi- 

bit      . usl .   )U|   there 
thei   D the conn 

,, t tin in 
I appre 

eiate and rebuke this di 1 berate in 
suit from one  who has  the impu 
deuce  to their votes. 

..   Their Privilege. 
. it must  bt understood that the 
privilege ol indulging in epithets 
belot | to ;' e Badioal 
editors and stump-nerfonnew in 
this State. They have a patent 
right on such words u ■• Conspira 
tor," •• Pl< tter," •• llebel," "Traitor," 
•• Ku Kiux." &C, &c. For Conner 
vauv. a in udulge in epithi ts oi any 
sort is an infringement of liadical 
rights at Which they become indig- 
Mm.i and  \ orilerously complain. 

12th. Mixed schools wastatroduced by a prominent re 

••'''T^^omTeand^.i.'' publican,    an    ex.ludge-a   no«M 

^Tln^^ 14th. lo  lutenu         B ,,1IIS and consei vatives  passed the 
tin* racpn. , 

15th   To Civil Bights, and social j isill. 
','ility. Don,t ForKet 

' 16th. To the power of Congress Thal jfToorgeeand Hoi ton are 
to control and direetStete elections detegateg from Guilford it will be to control and direct Slate eueuou. detegateg  ,.,„„ (;„;i|ord  it Will   he 

17th  To the power ot the   l'resi .AV;|lt,,„ the white people not go- 
,,,.,„ to disperse State   1 egislalu.es 
;„ ,l,e point of the bayonet. ,u6 J  

ISth. To the power of the fres 
dent to declare martial hw, sns- 
pendtne functions ol civil admin- 
Oration, and substitute   therefor 
military   authority, 
government 

and  military 

Hung Jury Again ? 

We have heretofore called atten- 
tion to the fact   that the Judges of 
our Supreme Court admit that they 

,i.„,   two terms can not agree upon what  some o 
„„,..,,  more  than   two  termi toportBnt   provisions of 

lor   'resident. .      .' 
90th   To taxes on  Tobacco   and   th, nsHtut.oi. iman. 

Whisky whereby numerous offices We have just seen the lest copy- 
ate created, ami spies ami inform- oftne Supreme Court reports and 
en, are maintained at the public we |in(, u..^ n,,^ ,;all-, agree as to 

expense. „,,„,,;„„ i,,   what   il meant    before  the  recent 
2i„t 

1!r,,,c'-v  •'""1'-■""l"!,"m inUendmente    were   adopted-oitd 

'"Xi  To,he assessment oi goi    theg are again   divide* a,io  the ef 
ernment and State  office-holders, feetot the amendments. 
upon their salaries, tor election pur-      fourteen opinions in thra case*.— 
poses. Is   this   unintelligible   instrument 

\iullast but not  least, oi  then    .lljulll(. t0 ollr comiition ! 
opposition to the gg»2J»22      Sorth Carolinians, answer at the 
moic   rights   and  |.ilvner,<*s 
white people—and their opposiUon  polls next week. 
to the   State's being   contiol.e.1   DJ i  ■  
negroes    and   their    unprincipled Attention White Men ! 
leaders.  There never has been such an ef- 

TheBadical convention of 18K$ fort, sincel868, as is now being 
was composed of is Northern had ma;i,. to mass the negroes tor the 

;;.;,is.   15  black .1{'J,li;;
al^:lMd..';:   election. 

JSight meetings are being held and 
now the streets are filled with ne- 
groes looking for the Begistrars. 

natives whites, including six cor 
Stives.   There wen;  sii.ooo,.. 
grovotersand they bad 15of their 
color in the convention  while time 
were about  2,000 Northern wen in wereabont 2,000Northern wen in There viH ll0 few negroes be- 
the State who supplied 18 ol the tWeen 19 and 80 by Saturday night 

1^£2S&£S%« r, eredorattemp. 
wonderfully.   And  these 18 made 
the Constitution of 1808.- Pm*»ot 

Is it to be understood that tne 
above paragraph is published to 
help along the crusade againe 
northern men in the south I i Bl 
the l'at.ot is edited by a northern 
man ! It is a dirty bird that b( 
fouls its own neat.—Jfortt State. 

In reply to the interrogatory we 
will say' that the "above para 
graph" is not to be so understood, 
cod we don't think the editor of the 
North StOtS so understood it. It 
was intended to illustrate a point 
which we think it does. It is a 
well known fact that the Northern 
in. n in the Convention of 1868 were 
tbe ruling spirits, and that the 
Constitution then made was theii 
creature. Nine out of ten of the 
Northern men in North Carolina at 
that time acted with the Radical 
party—and that's not our "nest." 

The editor of the North State 
used to be a very good Democrat. 
Does he ever think ol his quotation 
when he is splashing ink now '. 

That's It. 
t,ov. Vance say8" the man who 

says the Conservatives waul to 
abolish the homestead is a fool or a 
liar, or both." Vance has a very 
apt way of speaking the truth. 

ed to do so 

Remember, white men, that the 
old leagut •■ id ■■ • are at work. If 
Courg el    ted il will be due to 
the apathy oi the whites. 

Settled   Facts ! 
That there will be a convention, 

no matter for whom we vote. 
Thai it is ".settled law" in 

North Carolina, that the restric- 
tions are binding. 

That the Homestead and the. La- 
borers' lien   can not   be   touched 

That the amended constitution 
has to be submitted to the people, 
for ratification or rejection. 

That the question for the people 
Of Guilford is only this : Who .shall 
he our delegates to the  convention* 

Why? 

Why is it that in the strong Rad- 
ical counties we hear no talk of ad- 
journing 1    Not a word.    But  in 
the counties where the odds are 
against them, that's their game, by 
which they hope to deceive people 
and thus get a majority, in which 

ease adjourning will bo the last 
thing thought of. They are playing 
a slippery game. 

Let the People Know. 

That under the present Const itu 
tion, if a vagabond "squat** on your 
premises you can't go to a magis 
trate    as    you  once could,  under 
your old Constitution, ami have him 
tin own out immediately, but you 
are  forced  to  go to  the  Superior 
Court, which  only  meets every six 
mouths and it will be a year before 
you get a  trial,   if  then,  and yet 
Tourgee and Ilolton say  the Canby I 
Constitution   is   good   enough   for 
North Carolina. 

Tourgee on the Negroes 
Mr. Tout gee is uot as popular 

with the negroes in this section as 
he formerly was, because he basex- 
pressed his opinion pretty lieely as 
i their capacity ;to exercise the 
nghts of citizenship. He said in 
his letter to Mr. Parker ofGraham, 
which letter was published in tbe 
Gleaner,  that "the   Government 
madl a great mistake in putting tin 
ballot in the hands oi the neiiio." 
and that it ought not to have been 
done within this generation. 

And yet Tonrgee has the cheek 
to go before these people and ex. 
pect them to vote lor bun. 

Bright Skies. 
The Convention prospect grows 

brighter every day. Tbe people are 
seeiug through the shallow, hypo 
critical pretence of the Badicals and 
are repudiating them  on all sides. 

(ien. Leach is doing good work 
on the stump for the convention, 

Let Him Explain. 

Mr. Holton said in his speech at 
Ciilmer's that at about the end of the 

session be voted for :i dollars per 
diem, but admitted he had already 
•ir,' ra Ait />".v at S dollars per diem. 
The Journal shows that he was ab- 
sent  often.    Did he draw   for the 
days be was absent ; 

Money Saved. 

Reducing the number of Judges 
in the Supreme and Superior Courts 
and wiping out special legislation 
«.il more than pay the expense ol 
the  t     '•    tion ringli  year, 
allowing it to cost double as much 
as a reasonable estimate makes 
it. 

And then, remember, this reduc- 
tion in the cost oi government is not 
Bimply for one year but foi years to 
comi, saving in tb< future sn'Hiotw 
to the people.  

Remember ! 
Thai in.a,', tin   present Constitn- 

laborer who has a 
claim for 1   - 11       wi ntj five dol- 
lars is not allowed to appeal from 
an erroneous ol fact by a 

■his on ;•    fault being 
that he is too poor to have a large 
claim.    It is only  the well off  who 
have large claims. 

\ et, Tourgee and Holton Say this 
Constitution is good enough. 

Gov. Vance has takeu the stump 
for Convention in the Western 
counties. 

Edward Conigland's Opinion. 

Below we give an opinion of Ed- 
ward Conigland, one ot the first ' 
Conservative lawyer* in the State,] 
on the binding force of the restric- 
tioos. We clip tromnspeech recent- 

ly delivered in Halilax: 
It is well known to my friends, 

thai 1 have regarded, as I do now 
regard; many of tbe restrictions lm 
poaed by the act, not only as un- 
necessary, but as inconsistent with 
tbe best interest of tbe State, duv 
tated bv a timid and shortmghte I 
policy,"and especially unjust to 
eastern North Carolina. But I have 
not hesitated to declare as a law- 
yer, and I do now declare, my opin- 
ion to be, that tbey are ot  binding 

force. I am verv 8Ure tnat uoyou' 
ventiou composed of a majority ot 
Conservatives, would attempt to 
disregard them, but should they do 
so, their work would be null and 
void even were it sanctioned by the 
people, and would be so held by the 
Supreme Court. 
The precedent of 181?.., when Judge 

Gaston declared, and the Conven- 
tion so decided, that body to be 
bound by the restrictions container 
in the call, is said, by our oppo- 
nents, to bo of no value, because 
the said restrictions were imposed 
by a vote of the Legislature, which 
has no power to bind the people. 

\ very few words will show the 
utter fallacy of this reasoning. 

Previous to 1835, the Constitu- 
tion contained no provision lor lU 
own amendment. The Legislature 
bad no power to call a Convention, 
because such power the people had 
reserved to themselves, and naa 
not delegated it to that body. It 
follows then that previous to IKra, 
the people could only call a Conven- 
tion eil her restricted, or unrestricted 

But by tbe Constii'.'.on ot two, 
and by the present Constitution, the 
people parted with the power to oall 
a. Convention and delegated such 
power to two-thirds of the Legisla- 
tive body. 

The people then have no power to 
call a Convention, except through 
two-thirdt of the Legislature to 
whom thev have delegated it. And 
all power which rested in the peo- 
ple in this particular before l»Jo, 
now rests in the Legislative body 
who have thus the right to call a 
Convention, either open or limited 
in all respects as tbe people had be 
lore that period. 

II seems to me that this position 
is impregnable. The sanction of 
the people can give no force or va- 
lidity to any amendment of the 
Constitution, except in the prescrib- 
ed mode. To attempt to do so 
would be  simply •'revolution." 

Such is the doctrine ot tbe Su- 
preme Court of tbe United States 
in the "Dorr ease" and the same 
doctrine is emphatically sustained 
and approved by .fudge Ruffin, 
"elarnm et venerable nomen," in 
his letter to a member of the Con- 
vention of 1865. It i« also sustain- 
ed bs the high authority ol Mr. 
Moore, to whom I  have already re- 

Those who now hold a different 
doctrine and who insist that the 
restrictions are of no binding force, 
or through ignorance, or are en- 
deavoring to deter the timid and 
mislead the unwary, in the hope of 
defeating all a mend men Is to the 
Constitution. 

Von will know now somewhat im- 
portance to attach to the senseless 
cry that the lights of manied wo 
men  are in  danger, and  that the 
homestead    also may no    longer be 
provided for. Whereas both of 
those measures are for the benefit 
of property holders, who alone are 
interested therein, and besides we 
me indebted lor both to the white 
men of North Carolina, and uot the 
negroes and their associates. 

As long as 1848. Colonel Andrew 
Joiner, the then distinguished Seu- 
ator from this county, made the first 
move in behalf of the rights of mar 
ried women. 

He introduced and carried through 
the Legislature an Act securiug to 
married women a separate estate in 
their land (Key. Code chap. 26, sec. 
1). The act has remained on the 
statute book over since, and to this 
day a married woman has no greater 
estate in land than that Act secures 
to her, and did secure to her nearly 
thirty years before our bastard 
Constitution was ever thought ot. 

In lS.it) the Act was passed al- 
lowing a married woman to insure 
the life of her husband for her own 
use. In ISOSat Lonisburg in Frank- 
lin county, if 1 may be allowed to 
refer to myself, when personal prop- 
erty was "of great value, I made a 
speech upon invitation, which was 
then published, and advocated from 
beginning to end, the separate 
rights of married women to their 
personal as well as real estate. I 
was one ot the first meu in North 
Carolina to take up the subject, and 
1 well recollect how the beautiful 
girls of that section applauded me, 
nor were the sentiments expressed 
less appreciated by the more staid 
matrons. 

Now does the claim of our oppo- 
nents to the 

HOMESTEAD 

rest on any better grounds. Judge 
Keid in Gartett vs. Cheshire, deci- 
ded  at   June term, 1870,   09 N   C 
Rep. 390, culls attention to the  act 
of 1«*»0 and 1867, ch. 61 p. 81, where 
a homestead of 100 acres, including 
a single dwelling and outhouses is 
allowed, and that, two, without re 
gard to value, and the same is con- 
tinued after the death of the father 
until  the   youngest   child attains 
twenty one years of age. The same 
act is also most   liberal iu   the ex- 
emptions of personal property, and 
this  act was  passed by  Conserva- 
tives, on the 27th day of February 
1867,   a   full year b-.'fore   a negro 
could  poll  a  vote or  the  Radical 
party had a foothold in the State.— 
For   that party   then to claim the 
paternity of  those   measures, is a 
lalse pretence which no man of re- 
spectability will set up. 

It may be asked why they were 
not made a "Constitutional provis- 
ion " before ISOs. For the ample 
uason that such 3 provision was 
uot necessary, as the whole subject 
was within the province of the Leg- 
udatore, and secondly, because we 
had never before been fully impress- 
ed with the need of it. Although 
the slaves had been emancipated, 

yet  in  1866  cotton  and all  other! 
products were selling at juices nev- 
er before attained, and every  mail 
thought he had a fortune within his 
grasp.   But wheu in   180' sui.s for 
debt crowded the   dockets,   wheu 
crofts f.iilid and products fell to an 
tc war prices,   and men   saw theii 
high hopes vanish, and themselves 
reduced to beggai .•. then it was de- 
termined  to transfer  these  beneU 
ceil'    provisions I row   the   statute 
book lo the Constitution. Thej 
1 Mi«r to no party- they simply 
out of  the   progress ot   events   and 
the exigencies of the time 

| Foi  the Patriot. | 
The Ayes and  Nays. 

Randolph Alive. 
Our Convention friends are  mak* 

ing things lively in Randolph coun- 
ty.    Worth and Bobbins  are 
heavy scimi tars  aud pinninj 
rivals to the wall every time.    Che 
fact is the Radicals are not pretend 
ing to make an open light  and are 
depending for the votes they gel 
working in secret.    Our friends are 
confident of carrying the county b\ 
a handsome majority. 

Unreasonable. 

If the North State Buds fault 
with our criticisms of Mr. Holton - 
manner ol speech why in thnndei 
does the editor swear he won'i vote 

vote for a magistrate who can't 
spell correctly? Has Mr. Holton 
tbe exclusive privilege of playing 

havoc with the vocabulary, and a 
little magistrate not be permitted 
to toy with a letter or two I This is 
simply unreasonable. 

Too Thin. 

Mr. Holton says his bill on the 
per diem question was lost, for which 
reason it did not come up till the 
end of the session. Nice rep,. - in 
tative that, to sit in his scat for 
three months and let a bill he prom 
ised to urge and work for bo (••»/.— 
How fearfully attenuated—mon 
strous thin—that is for a story to 

toll the people. 

"I shall vote for Tourg.c and 
Holton," exclaimed a Democrat af- 
ter reading the last number oi the 
Patriot."—North State. 

If the aforesaid individual is not 
a myth we'll wager we can slick all 
bis democracy onatootbpick and 
then have a good deal of room left. 
His democracy is on a pai » ith I he 
Quakerism of the man who :■ 
Dr. Mendenhall that question al the 

meeting. ^^^^^____ 

The North   State says " perhaps 
the criticism"   (of  Mr.    Holti 
speech at Ciilmcrs) is a ji 
and winds np by styling il ' 
If it was "just," can it   be 
•' abuse."       ^^^ 

The dodge the Xorth State is play 
ing on the " farmers' candidate " is 
too thin by half. The farmers ol 
Guilford are not simple enough to 
bo deceived by any Rueh attenuated 

stuff as this. 

ty If A. S.   Holton exhil 
ignorance on other subjects as fully 
as he does when talking abonl 
editor of the Piilriol be will 
establish the reputation of being a 
first class blockhead. 

Hear what John Pago, negro, and 
Radical   candidate lor Convention 
from Chowan, says: 

"If the Republicans  gel hold 
ConvenMon, we intend to give the 
white, folks hell, d—n  them.    \\ e 
will have no  such thing a-  a colo 
distinction in anything." 

One Reason Why. 
The Rads charge that the  qui 

tion   of   Convention   should   have 
been submitted to the people—why 
not ! 

Becanse Chief Justice Pearson in 
his opinion on the call ol 181 ! said: 
II submitted to the people tin Act 
would hare been unconstitutional. 

Judge P. was good authority 
then—will they go back on him 
nuic' 

The old Constitution allowed any 
membei to .all for tbe ayes and 
nay -. The convention that took the 

on-  of   the Union,  thought 
proper to amend theCOUBtitOtiOU SO 
as   to require   ouc-f.fth ol all   the 
members   to call   tor the ayes and 

This amendment  was made 
ible the members to doa great i 

deal of harsh and arbitrary legisla- 
tion, without leaving any record be- i 

[ hind to tell    who voted for   the ob- ! 
I noxious   measures.    The   Radicals | 
! in the  Canby Convention took par- 
ticular pains to retain this particn- 

imendmentof the secessionists 
ling and in full force and effect, | 

that they might be the better  ena- 
bled   to"plunder the   State at   the 

Of each  legislature and   leave 
Bcord to tell  who did the work 

Sow there can   be but little  doubt 
that  it would be  worth all   it will 
cost to   call   a convention—if the 

ntion should   only amend the 
constitution so as to allow 

anj membei to call for the ayes and 
nays and prohibit any member from 

ding    his name    who is not in 
, til,, house   before the   rc- 

.;  tne  voie   is   announced.— 
■ • amendments should unques- 

tionably be made. And also two 
others of kindred import. First 

s the Legislature from 
taking recesses—and limiting the 
-,-u.ns to ninety days, and il they 
remain longer in session prohibit 
them Iron, drawing any pay from 
the public treasury. These amend- 
ments would secure prompt atten- 
tion to business, sound and benefi- 
cial legislation—aud fewer aud bet 
;, i laws than we will ever have un 
der the present constitution. The 
old constitution and customs of our 
fathei i musl be restored in these 
respects before we can hope for re- 
form. 

Navigatwno) the Dan.—Major J. .    f 
! Turner Morehead, ol I..-aksville. -V   The  Radical Party and  Law- 
C, informs us that he has concluded 
a contract will, the Roaooke Navi- 
gation Company by which 

yer's Fees. 
Editors Observer:—Among other 

Necessity  for Convention 

In the last legislature numerous 
bills were introduced   proposing:) 
amend   the   Constitution  in   more 
than ninety particulars and of those 
more  thau  eighty   were   proposed 
from the Radical side of the Douse. 

One of the  best known  Republi- 
cans in the State was heard to say, 
that   if the   Democrats with   two- 
third majority didn't oall the Con 
vention, that the Republicans would 
advocate  it and make  it the 
in   1S7G and   show which   was the 
North Carolina party. 

The Restrictions. 
There is not a single oandidati 

put forward by the Conserve! 
who will not respect the restricti. 
As a party we are pledged to th <a 
and cannot disregard them. 

Fix The Salary. 

Tbe Convention if composed ofa 
majority of Conservatives—which 
it. will be, unless  the people , 
themselves to be deceived 1>;. 
cal falsehoods—will   fix  the   - 
of members of  the  legislator! 
reasonable figure, thus lopping off 
the per diem nuisanceand     . 
tbe people more in one single see 
sion than the whole expense 
Convention will amount to.     What 
do you think of that f 

f&- UEMKMIlKi;    ;,i.\.     thl 

tion in August is not   to <: 
whether a Convention wii. 
or not.   That is  settled; the  Cou- 
vention will meet, and it :

.A on 
question with the people  whether 
they will seud a majority   <>i  Con- 
servative oi Radical delegat 

I l'or the Patriot.] 

That Supposable Case. 
In reply to the New North State. 

I odj  in   the State of New York 
would question the" right" of Jno. 
A. Giluier, or anybody else, to free 
participation in political discussions 
there, becanse of his being a native 
Of North Carolina, or from any oth- 
er cause. Nobody in North Caroli- 
na questions this same " right '- 
for every body here. Vet, the in- 
quiry remains as pertinent as ever, 
as to the " modesty, taste and jndg- 

• of Mr. Gilmer, in denounc- 
ing tbe good people of New York 
who Bbould  favor a convention to 

id their constitution.    The an- 
a., er would be against him. Human 

. especially American human 
nature, is much the same in New 
York that il is in North Carolina— 

. laimol our editor to a superior 
    in New York to the contrary 
:; it withstanding. 

Shift the scene of this supposable 
ease from New York to North Car- 

.   anil   von   have, an  array   Of 
place of suppositions, which 

en-fold force to'ho  UluBtra- 

The i litoi of the State may have 
• l, benefit   of his disclaimer,  that 

a not denounced the good i  
,1    Sorth  Carolina ss "plot- 

. Qd » conspiratora."   He has 
tinced    somebody   as such.— 

down to its lowest denomi 
; munciation must be 

tted to stand against the two- 
:    majority of the legislature 

• plotted" and"conspired   to 
,. ntion,  and to all the 

 lod  and   bad." who  en- 
[I   cii.   It is difficult to die 
bow this   position helps  the 

matter. ., 
ed  or of the SfanV  could 
liimself, and hint the same 

, d irs, thai the" rebellion 
. and that  the land is 

...   with   '-harpies,   gorgol - 
chimeras  dire" to  terrify the 

amendment and  the third 
witbal, In- might "do the State 

■r\ ice." 

I be Constitutional Convention of 
.,.„..   as   our   readers   know, 
..,   uiiigry Radical, 
thai Cm vention,  to  the dis- 

gust of all the decent people of the 
, e, th<   marriage of A. C Thorn- 

ton, tchite, to a negro vonum, ooth 
,. ,,/s of Fayetteeille, was '>.'/ sol 

enactment   declared  ralid and 
no. 

Uol   still   we  are  told  that   the 
i; publican party in North Carolina 

a Civil Rights party I 
v. bal higher proof could it give 

of   its   adhesion   to   the  infamous 
doctrine of social equality ! 

\\ hite men  of North Carolina. 
jo you think of such a party '. 

lease.l for ninety nine years, all tne 
privileges and franchises oi that 
company on Dan River, he agreeing 
to pay to th tmpany a royaUty oi 
•>0 cents per ton on all freights 
transported with the exception ot 
salt. iron, wood fertilisers, lime and 
a few other heavy articles, which 
are exempt. MajOl .Moreh.-.id pro 
po-es now to liav.- a. survey oftbc 
river made from this place to Mad- 
ison, with an approximate estimate 
of the cost of removing obstructions 
and deepening the channel with a 
vi.-w to steam navigation.    He sub 

j mils   the   very    liberal   proposition 
1 that if   the   people   ot Danville will 
1 pay one half the cost of tins BUI v. y. 

be will himself become responsible 
for the payment ol the other ball.— 
Danville haily tfem. 

Last season, there   were  shipped 
from   Salem.   North   Carolina,    to 
Chicago and othei points, ovei 
million pounds  ot  dried   blac 
lies, for which the shippl rs received 
an   average   of   fifteen   cents   pet 
pound, or nearly a hall million dol- 
lars—or as much as they would 
have received for 6,000 bales of col- 
ton at fifteen cents per pound.— 
Calvesion News. 

It is said that the old lash....led 
plague has made its appearance in 
the marshy districts between the 
Tigris and the Euphrates, in the 
fourteenth century this terrible 
scourge invaded Europe destroying 
in the short space of three years 
about 26,000,1 00 of people, while iu 
China and other countries of the 
Bast its victims numbered about 
37,000,000. 

As there is a general curiosity 
to know tbe amouut of fees paid 
to the lawyers in the Reecher- 
Tiltou case, we give them as we 
find them set down in a northern 
exchange, viz: Mr. Everts receiv- 
ed 125,000; Mr. Tracy, 910,000; 
Mr. Hill. $5,000; Mr. Benob, sCv 
000; Mr. Fnllerton, $2,500; and 
Mr. Pryor, $2,500. Mr Sherman 
refused to accept money for his ser- 
vices. 

Judge Brooks of the I'. S. Dis- 
trict Court for North Carolina, has 
made tbe following order in regard 
to tbeold "Rankof NorthC 
na :" 

It is ordered by- Court that all 
persons having debts provable 
against the Bank ol North Carolina 
bankrupt, in bankruptcy, shall 
prove and file thesamc according 
to law on or before the 15th day of 
October. 1875, and uo debt shall be 
proven after that time. 

GKU. \V. BROOKS, District Judge. 

Near Orestoo, Iowa, on Wednes 
day, a murderer, being pursued and 
surrounded    by     horsemen. : Ij 
drew a razor trom his pocket, and 
remarking, " 1 Buppose you think 
you've got me no«.' cut bis throat 
from ear to ear. 

The Vicksbarg lie,all makes an 
eneourageing > . oi. uncerning the 
present and prospective .loin-.-, of 
the .Mississippi Cotton  and Woolen 
Mills, situated at   Wesson,   Copiafa 
county. Recently the managers 
sold three hundred pieces oi woolen 
goods to a N.w Yoik clothing 
house. 

They do not believe in aggressive 
gratitude in Franca Figaro Bays: 
■• li you have imprudeutlj been of 
service to any person do year ut- 
most to make him believe that it 
was on account of some interest ol 
your own, for only thus will yon 
escape the consequences ol his re 
membranes of the favor. 

charges made by tbe Radical ino-ii- 
diiiii.-s in iIn- o«mp;ii;:n in order lo 
prejudice Ibe ;' ijniiai mind against 
11 invention, is thai it is a scheme 
on tbe   part ol tbe   " I. iwyei - ' ot 
[In- ('.iri-eiviilive  parly lo   illcr. 
the number and amouni of ibeir 

Abuse oi lawyer*haa lout; 
since come to be recognized by de- 
cent people as the lamest and most 
vulgar ot all c.inl, and as being m . 
dulged in bj those whos.- pasi lives 
pui ihem in dread of that son ol 
organized scrutiny in which "Jaw. 
MI-" bear a very important parti 
Let us   s-.-c now   v. \tu Heal 
legislature •■!   1868 '60   d 

" lai 
then   " hat i b(   Coiiseivafl\e ', 
latnrc ol 1870   iidul 
subject and nul whal the Coiiseivn 

■ did. 
Cndei   i ui old   law 

tax   feet were 
aui s,   : ■ i 
land, ten dollai.- ■ 
dollars ; iu Supn nu ; 

at law ten dollars     This is 
abort schedule, and ■ 
Legislature found il 
lure l:\ .; the .. • - • 

See i '."'■■ "i Civil I'roced in 
lion :■'■'. 
Iu case oi judguienl foi wan) 

ofanswer, *lo 
in ease of judgment   oil :i\ 

peal from clerk, 
In c.i-. of judgment upon is 

sue ul law (il argued, 
Iu  cane ol  judgment upon 

verdict Of .lni> . 
On everj   order of   continu- 

ance, il made afterwards,    . on 
In ease « here a new t! ial is 

granted, 
I'm   attendance  in  taking 

deposition, 
For di awing interrogator!) -. 
l'or attending the examina- 

tion of party before 
l'"or making and serving case 

upon exceptions, .'. in 
l'or procuring   the ap| 

mini of guardian, 
for obtaining injunction,       Hi .n 
For Base iu Supreme (loui!. 

In these oases the Supreme^ 
could also award damages ll 
ceding ten  per cent. 

This would seem sutlicienl 
eral to satisfy even a " Badic ■ 
yer,"   but the  end is not.    Bed inn 
280    proceeds:     '• In    addition    Iu 
these allowances I here   shall 
lowed to    the plaintiff,   Oil ;• 
men! in any action for the pal 111 
id real property, for Hie fon 
ol a mortgage, or   iu anj action in 
which a warrant of attachment 
been isMlcd, or   for an adjudic I 
upon a will or other instrumci 
writing, and in   proceeding to 
pel  the determination of clain 
real property, the sum ol ) 
• ent. for any amount uol exce. 
tWO linn.lied   dollars, and an 
tional sum of three per cent, foi 
aildiliuu.il   amount  D 
four hundn d dollai -. 
tional sum of two pei cent, foi 
additional  amount  nol   excei 
one thousand do 

It is true the & 
lowance " costs " and " 
for expenses," but they wei ■■ 
ed to be, and seem, in fact, i 
ed compensation to lawj • 

Thus the law. 
icals went out of  power.   The first 
Conservative Legislatun ': 

1868 i',',i. and provided thai 
afiei thi lax fees could I* 
lows : 

There was a ludiei mslj   sudden 
descent   from  the  sublime   to the 
ridiculous where a dlergj man 
preaching on the "Ministry of 
Angels" suddenly obsei >i 

in 

whisper,"   the   change 

V'AN< E   OS   THE   11. >Ml.STEAD.— 
- The Radicals say that if we get a 
mnjori - in the Convention, we will 
overthrow the Homestead law, bu' 
he thai aayeth so is a fool or a liar. 
For v.. lid we destroy the law that 

.u home, where our ohil- 
,:.,.. have been born and reared— 
when they have died and been car 
ried forth to their hist resting place. 
I say uo, we will not, and he that 

DO, is hotli a  fool and a liar. 

Oreat  Saving.—hat   us suppose 
thai ...   Convention Will be in ses- 
sion ibi very longest probable peri- 

80 days.   The Convention for 
wo„ld cost (836,000) Thir- 

Thousand Dollars. 
Mil.'     for   the   -same 

1 tbe same pey  would cost 
,;, ..   Hundred   and   Two   Thousand 

[red    Dollars.    A    Clear 
favor of the   Convention 
Legislature of Sixtg-Stx 

and and Six Hundred Hollars. 
. ol these figures, Voters and 

T.ix-»:"i"l-:. 

<„,;,,.: Bad on  His Parte.-Capt. 
i   „....,_. lefl for the Wesl Satnr- 

ng to canvass some of the 
Western counties  in the interest of 

.   . ilicaas.    Mr.   Sam  Merrill 
. him on the streets Saturday 

asgoingforl    He replied 
To  heal    your   party.-    Mr.   M : 

..,.,• good is it if you no 
,„, party wont do anything 

leel aud adjournf"   CapfcAi 
■ ,. will do  Bometbtng.    ne 

•',,- the State s» that 
touch it agatn. —Raleigh 

__ 
jforth  Btate styles  Ilolton 

, . irmei -'  candidate/     Good 
!    Whose candidate   then 

Do Tell. 

Of    tone 
started "one of thedeacons, wl 
below, from   a   drowsy   mood,   and 
springing to his feet he cried, •• It's 
the boys in the gallery.' 

Jones gave a lawyer a bill to col- 
lect to the amount ot $30. Calling 
lor it, alter a while, he inquired it 
it bad been collected. 

"Oh, yes." said the lawyer, " I 
bave it all lor you." 

•• What is your charge for collect- 
ing f" 

Oh,'' raid the  lawyer,  " I'm   not 
going   to   charge   you—why    I've 
known you ever  since  you   were a 
baby, and your father before you; 
|20 will be about right.'' handing 

over  ¥10.     "Well," said   Joins   as 
he meditated upon the transaction, 
" it's lucky be did know my grand 
lather, or I shouldn't have got any 
thing!" 

" Ish der some ledder here lor 
me !" inquired a German at the gen- 
eral delivery window of the Post 
Office. " None," was the reply.— 
•' V hell, dot ish queer, he continued; 
"my neighbor gets sometimes dree 
ladders in one day. and I get none. 
I bays more daxes as be does, and 
1 hat never got one ledder yet." 

'•That carpet," said-a dealer to 
au old fanner the other day, " that 
cai pet is one dollar thirty-five per 
yard : but. seeing it's you, you can 
bave it for one >i' 
While he was cutting it oil, the 
farmer proudly said to bis wife : "1 
never met him before, but you see 
he takes me lor some big mai 
Now, then, Maria, see what 'tis to 
bave a husband who looks smartish. 

The once famous race horse, Kan- 
gar   for  which the   Marquis   ol 
Hastings once | I .-■"Hl  guineas, 
now goes 111 fronl   i       i- »ndon cab 
at sixpence a mile. 

The steamer B< b I lei   wi 11    I i n 
Maj 9, 1875,j • ■:-.:' 
ter the death ■ i lusti 
namesake. 

McCnlloeh says forty millions of 
Frenchmen could subsist on thai 
which forty milliaus of Americans 
throw away. 

I. In all cast s iu I 
i    HI r, 

1. In all   cases in   Si' 
Couit where title toland 

ion, 
- 

(loui i including sp 
proceedings in 8ii| 
and probate < loui ts, 
chapter 13!) ■-'. 
Laws of IOIO-'I 1. 

This bill originated id the! 
was introduced bj a i <■■ 
lerred to .: committee ol 
yers   who repoi • 

i  lipoll    till     i 

of the bill I 
Conservative  lawyers men   i 

ir it.   Of tli 
voted   agaii -i the bill all bnl 
were   Eadi. il •   ': 

then iu the only  four 
■„   hid, and ol the.-'   fom 

'w. re lawji rs. 
Now   with   whal   grace i 

si,:,,,  Radical   lawmakers pretc 
that   the Cooa rvative  11 

lawyers, 
trusted in the 
fees."   The men wbo burdi 

way theii i i 
ingenuity cmld sugj 
dered the State   f. i lour 
gardiug   neither   law 
opinion, will hardly be en 
when   they set   them 
guardians of thop 
champions of ec m> :': 

partinentof the government. 
Lei  mc in   conilusioii, 

one bi • nnder the 
:,.■• ol isi:.s.'i;'.i. 

Suppose two men 
about   a  tract of land  • 

■ id dollars, here 
tai fees the losing par! 
., pu .  : 

I     udgmenl on trial bj |i 
To on.- continnaui e, 
To attend  ig tbe ta 

dep> 
To making and heaj 

■options, 
To 5 percent, on 
To 3 per cent, on  »41K», 
To 2 pei cent on 1100, 

« Two soles that beat as one," re- 
marked the boy to his mother, as 
she was  dealing   with  him foi   Ha 
gins with both slippers at one.-. 

" Remember, fellow- llepublicans, 
that  the election in An:: 
key to the grand contest next year. 
Let  every   man  be at his  post."— 
Badical Address. 

li ,. ,...• went to Suprei 

•e  .   l Iota;. 

passed   by   I 
would be as follows : 
Tax fees ill Sopei   >i ' 
Tax fees iu Bupremi i 

Total, 

; 
I 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 
y  j [Tn*  PATBIOT with 
^* ■ i!     .IDM ..;• ranted' 

,ii..ii   will ex pin- in 
.per will  be 
vlthln tliiii 

p.'fi.J "   VMH   will   MOtivc 
tontbt frtf nfpvaUx'je 

• • :iinl tamily bavi 
kern   .1 Bi Mfort< 

Caldwel)   lefl  Uondftj 
in the mow 

.inrned 

Ml   Li 

w»rm tuougli 
i i rot lentot—for 

tbei   ire ever 

* i Jodge, 
Uoi d i>   from the 

tor the 
. 

rt ol  the Ibtho- 
i ..I ilif 

■ 

■ • i ipi cted. '1 be 

K-.-.i  showed 
which m< i 

rcw  fi 
otbt r, feinl ■■■■ 

rhoi 
d :.i along lay- 

t day. 

oof a m 
E. J. 

■ and on sale 
i     11   rates, of tbil 

live -!<n> from 
.        " lie* kid Tramp." 

i 

Oi ■ Krefgbl   train due 
Sal nrdaji ran ofl 

wan oon aider 
• eer, Charlie l-'.mn- 

*                                  injnr* - having  one 
irrow  aaeape 

■■'. the eanae 
e  have  notieed :v 
Iron   <>n the   road. 

ol lbe mill are 
•   - 

• in the lint of 
•. ro Lodge No. 
» i meeting on HOD- 

i • i lit* eiiHnjng term : 

Davidson. 
- 

I 

* i If,   Call am    would 
-  that   hf ban  re- 

1    • fi oni  Baal Muikft 
oi onpied by Callunj 

i   - kuon ii aa the 
• He  returns   thanks to 

• itronage and 
■     al   the City 

I ICOI liderablf 
ii a paaa- 

: BatnrdaT, 

i Ii ;■-    morning 
appi an d at 

.   . 
nt the 

■ ■ ; s, '   i ■ 
but    n listed 

ild, and became 
Hi d,      .MM.lit 

...    iii and 
roted in Ten- 

fci    n i lifted   )'.'•  had 
ectloni 

i point) 
■atiefied.    He 

take the <>ath re- 
^ rt tho Jud 

! A. little more 

porl ed on the 
M i of   he <' onty 

- ipj '>    nol •>'" 
hog"    but  of 

• 
: ibntion 

.. ■ ■ i.  -1. i', 

*»,. spent  in doubtful 
- 

f * thanke for a 

• ovr inaiiiifac- 
M 

• nt ol the Female 
1 Co   iwba Spring* 
• > bnt will come home 
i'      i                 hi. i for the deb 
t 

■ bore advertise- 
"i                               i niveraity*   "nr 

■ i .HI the Gael 
• • .       . in to be revh ed, 
• * men who are 

* take  pride in 
• > .■ pu tat ton. 

■ I from I- op. 

i   ... not. 

as i full jail 
I       ' I        this,    !»'- 

• 

know i j i- < nred   a 
■ . ••! Into 

• •• sawed 
'                                                 H  ... Ii    King and 

•■•«■. d th< ma    rtt 
- ■ ce of the 

i a o  retorning 

S.   pris- 

•  Unvea, 
wuti 

* foi rape; 
i - Devault 

ile 1 lie ',".» 
d   ■>...'   : 

■..   Ca 
A    \  LNSTORY. 

* l-lw. 

,<a|i..i ii<.in the 
(1  tin 

■vTi, the wagon 

fy We would call tho attention of 
mr lasulori to tho s-dvertieemenl of the 
Brown Cotton Gin Co., in this iftflae, who 
inakn a ■peebalty of Cotton Gins, Belf 
Peedori and Coodeiiaerei concerning 
which, Col. Walter Clark of Raleigh, N. 
C, WTitaaaa followa: "i have uaed ■ 
good foalof machinery, and set n ■ great 
deal in use by oilier*, but 1 have novel 
known any bettei adapted foi it- pi i 
or to give more entire latlafacl on than 
Brown'*. Improved S. If Feeder foi Cotton 
Qine. It only needs to be known to in 
•-lire iw general adoption. 

Very truly yours, WiXTBB Ol IBK." 

Jtiht  Keeeis . il-    l'rv-h  L-iinnis. 
E. M. CAUM IJ CGH, 

|CJ*Tb»: moat deoirabh   ol 
city can now be bail in the   Caldf 
ner, two room! op 
aqewre and having i full view of Lk< 
principal streets En the city.   Apple 
to K   N. C ILD* ELL. 

381 it. 

rs>" J.   B.  Hogl i        f tb« market  baa 
now oommenoi d   n ■  from 
familioa to supply them  with everything 
the market  affords  bj  t:. «• month     He 
i. spa the beat supplied atallsin tin-Mark 
Qive him \our ordei,   '•'•' 

New Advertisements.I«™w ADVERTISEMENTS. |  New  Advertisements. 
POTTERY. 

THE PEOPLE OP Tills 
in   who  nra.nl   pots, crock., dishes, 

.ten  ... :■:.-. will, 
pin.'*, i for  wellH,  nndsr^lrain 
and otbei par]   wa,  i in  bo  supplied  by 

Id on A   H.   Elliaoi    .v   I o   al tbeii 
in Qreeo.boro, N. * ■ 

381 Iw. 

I^SII-IIIITS «.i <;.uii«>i<i 
i . i r. 

\  .. to gfii a  Faanin 
li  nut. «.f your  Wl ■ 

II   kiml  of grain,  MI yon   can 
: ..\- - .v.   .r..1 g I bread to 
..,:.   I:  i ii. ,v Son are now niannC 

.  ■ 

LITTLE MONITOR 
• ed afif ii:,'.'  al I ieJi -■■ 
,   Every nu. ranted. 

i      . ■ log ol 
ind evef inronted in tbia 

d to fill ordi 
• 

; ■    -       . 

54-ly. I.;..-,-.-;..        N 
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S 
SI  tfMONS. 

TATE OK NORTH I ABOLDML, 
lord Conoti. 

IN THE SUPEKIOB COURT. 

(J. 1'homaa lii,. in, John C  Hunter, Plaintiff. 
. nat. 

Troj  Seminary.   MALE  am    PE-   R P Sbaw, Leah Sbaw, hi. wife, GW Wel- 
.       : Elija   1 otul    and   Sauuiel    Phipps, | 

L  TROY,   Prim ipal,    '■' ■ 
. ly—Grating: 

V..I- AUK liKi:tl:V Ci.MM.M.II. I..SI-.M- 
■'   - raonsR P Shaw, Leah Bhaw, his wife, G 

l* » ..in   Lite Worth lo Cei il* of board 
Sicknoa. provail. every where, ai .. idvan. 

:,M •... . it..-nil 
their life.   When sick . the ohj.. •-•■■■;.   . 
well : now weaay red to 
:n thi. world  thai i. unffei    . 
I'l'-^'-   «•;»" '  ■■■'■■ ■ :. Itoanswerthe complaint 
uch ai   Indigestion,   Coal it time the Plaintiffs will tale 

isl il*.-in for thereleifde- 
manded in this complaint. 

'".    ford .it the Court   House  in  Grreeneboro, ! 

"'_   oi U . - :'!. uib. r,   1876, 
and answer tij,1 complaint which will be 
deposit. .1 in the office i the Clerk "t" the 
Superioj Courl ..i* >;»i.l Connty, within 

tee days of the next term there- 
of, and "i the Baid Defendantetalcenotiefl 

Headache,   Soui    Stomach     II 
Palpilatlon    "i   'I"     Heart, 
S;»ii its, Biliousm --. S o . oan 
August Flowei » Itl t getl    p      lol .i"i 
core,   If you donbt this go to yom D 
j;Nt W. C  Pom i A Co , and 

i Sample Bottle for 1" i 
ti\ it.    Regularaize75cents.    Two. 
will relieve you.   JuneS3-ly, 

t~ir W'v have j"-; re. 
of sugar ami coffee   boughi  befon 
a.haiii.. - wli'nli will I"' M>ld al Haltimore 

rices   freight added. 
HOI 8TON A  CAl'AEY. 

a9*Ifyou ".nit something goml try 
those bamsal .I.e. d RINUIIAH'S. 

364-tC  

Seotl ia race!ving fresh Huppl PB ifg - 
almost every .lav. ■ g HUMII very 
close for cash or desirable prmlnce. G I. 
delivered in any parl of Ilif city free <. 
drayage. Ifyoo waul good goods and 
eheap goods call >.n l.im. y. 

A PAMII.\ CAKKIA.I   . i ' ;: ".i condition, 

< '   : : 
,-eu   two 

V. ho 
wi.h to board thel    ■ 

Prin- 
connty, 

>.'. f'.. r iufoi 
i. .:        B. Craven. D. D., 

I    i.   . ., . N. .    :   B. V.   -N. 
D.D., G1 ishoro, N. C i 

Ker.   Je.sf^Ciinnicgim,   (^i   Greensboro 
Female Coilej-r. ■■->  I  

THE BROWN CCTT9S G!S CO., ■ 
I 

V 

foi »;ili' on aec 
a!  llii. i 

'..in ig u>rmt).   luijoire 
:;-l 5w. 

[KCCBAHLK -i.'i-     Do mil tlatpaij 
beoanae yonr phyai«iaii »bal:ea liia head. 
Profeaaional npiniunH  atv libb*; 
and they are in ><■ a*ider of the mark 
than when they pronounce Chronic Dis 
pepeia an incurable malrnl^. To mitigaU^ 
Eta p i:..;-. the  !..in!i\   uaiiully  prt* - 
;i i. eaercisoi   ■&■■•!   6raN*f«     The lir-i   run 

*** i 

NEW l-OXIJON. i ".NN 
Ua pre of Cott<     Cina, Cotton G 
I   - i Din Ma- 
te)   .; - ■■:   ' '- . i y *i. -■    " 0 

\ **ar«       I  liave an aMab- 
to    pimp]    ■ _..       ■.- i 

Hereof tail  not, aud  <»:  this snmmona 
■ nrn. 

Given under my  band and the seal of 
said Court, this96th day of Joly, \<:>. 

.(. N, NELSON, 
Clerk Boperior Conn 

of Guiltord County. 
By Abram Clapp I). C. 

In the above entitled action it appear- 
ing (o the satisfaction of the Court thai 
the defendant, Robert P. Sbaw in anon 
resident of this State, ,,' hi therefore, or- 
dered that service of the snmmons upon 
linn !»• bad by publication in the Greens- 
boro Patriot, a newspaper published in 
iv town of Greensboro, oneo a week for 

mccea uve weeks. 
i' ■■■■ ai oflice iu Groi nsboro. ou tlm 

27th day of July, 1675. 
JAS, N. NELSON, 8. a C. 

I 6w. [or Qnilrord Connty, 

SUMMONS. 
OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

Guilford Coonty. 
iN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 

David Humble, Plaintiff. 
Against 

Jesse Butler and Jeflforeon Kivett, Defta. 
7'.. tht Shtrijf of Randolph Coawry   Greeting: 

V<n    \i:r HEBKBY CotfMANDRD TO90M• 
mou Jesse Butler and Jefferson Kivett the 
1 tcfendants above named, If they be found 
within  yonr County, to  be and aopear 
Itcfnri' 11■.- .hitl^c nt" our Siincrior Court. 
to be held for the Connty of Guilford at 
the Court ifoose in Greensboro, on the 
ii'-   Monday     in September,    1875,   and 

g-TATE 

•ro God's medicines; the lasl btasatanic   Ding, durability, answer the complaint   which will bo do- 
poiaon.    The oalj mod i ■ »'> - 
pepsia aud  its concomitants   '-> Dr. J. 
walker's California  Vinegar   Hi11*»i 
great vegetable tonic «'f th 

July 7-4W. 

It^Wi'  respeotfully   announce to   i 
friend?', and the pill illy, that w<' 
have ou band ;» full II oe oi Gi ■■■■■  ea and 
Dry Goods which we ollerverj el     " f 
oash >'i bartot     I ... 
East Caldweli corner. 

tf. \\ [LSOIS S ' LIMER. 

BTScott hasjusi     e    red ■    m 
-:ilt and will in a few days re ■ 
lotofaogar and coffee, all  of wh1 
will sell for a close profit i": cash.      y. 

of lini   i luced.   «>ur  leeder IA  easily 
Giu, operated  by 

Riy   I They 
Si-f iir i in the 

y  than 
U ii **ibli   by hand, real     [ tl 
Sim -i'. '•-..■     .A 

posited  in   the office of tbe  Cl.-rk of tli 
Superb of said County,   within 

d ij a <•!" rin< next term 
thi reof, and f-t the 'aid Defi ndants t»kc 
i ■■'■■• ■ 'i it tl'.\ fail :•> answer the com- 
plaint within that time thi plaintiff will 
take Ji igment against them for the sum 

by Plant vc.i  hundred dollars, with  interest 
corded   on the  same  from  the *Mda)  of Sept., 

lbe bi-jln -• . .   .        l-ii\'. 
• In conn i iic- 

I . ... 
powei   :- i ■■ 

!■■ drive thi  I  ■< lei      ■ I 
Gin  i!     -      - We 
an- prepared lo warrant. 1 

;•    pin 
Ch 

1'AKKI    . A   v-   I ,Ji   C. 
Q .ii ^ '-■     «i llOOlf 

[,N.C. B*- 
Dri.i., Ui'i.i., I»t II— This   aeems to   be , 1 Inail       '«      -''   ■ 

generall cry of our busing   House            ' '          '       : y                        .   !? ffS! -                                                                   .... [,   g                                                                  '            .a  !-• ... i ..n.      p Itlisll   in the 
a walk down West   Market  iti  el    e   .,   ■    ^ once j   weel I 
convince any one, that thi God ! 
emanate   from  that   quarter 
busy,  and   intends   to   keep   :      ■   He 1 • -. i. „. - 
keeps his st - 

Hereof fail  not, and of this summons 
m .   ■ dm return. 

Given nmb-:- my bain! th»- seal   i»f said 
(' »ui i, ibis 37th ilaj of July, 1-7-".. 

.1 N NELSON, 
Clerl Superior Court of 

Guilford County. 

[i  th<   alx ire ei      i apm aring to 
lbe con     that the   Defendant,  Jesse But- 
ler, is i    non-resident   ol this Mate, it is 

foto,    irdi n <\   il.:'   - m oe    i the 
• ons  b     ..i...:.    ipo i  the   - tid  Jesse 

Butler, . i„ -Uv Greensboro 
city 

weeks 
'■>• 

,i.     , .      |   .■ tl,        Sevei    lii   ilred dollars   due  by  bond, 
Bmlei   aud   Jefferson 

•   .■■     -   i      Lc>  .      Warrant 

SUMMONS. 
Static e>f \orth * ar«lissst, 

Guilford Connty. 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 

Nathan H. D. Wile»n, PUaatUL 
Atfaiuat 

Edraond Wilkes ami John Wilk«-s. Dafts. 
To th: Sheriff of Lincoln  Cowmiff—Qr 

Too AI:I:  HiiKitKiiv   GOMMAUDBD  ro 
Summon Edmund Wilkt-n -uul .l..lui Wilksi 
the Defendants abovi* n»nie.l, if they be 
found within your coimiy, to   bu and appeal 
before the Judge of ear Mustier Court, si 
thf Court to be held for the Ceenaty of Guil- 
ford at the Court Hun-e in QrecneboTOOB tic 
tirrtt Monday in March, l-7:i, ami BMWer 
!ht- eomplaint which will W deposited iu ilo- 
A H of the Clerk of the Superior Court of 

said Couuiy. within the fir*t three day* of thp 
next term thereof, sad.let the said Defend- 
ants take nodes that it they mil t-t answer 
the said roinplnini :it .».iM Tern of tha ' 
tin/ Plaintiff will iak>-judgment H^ainxt them 
lor the t-iun of Ten Tuouaaswi Dollars, with 
interest on the asses LTOSO the Slat day of 
Deeeahsr,lS63,sabjeel t.»»er^.iii ofeigbtsa 
hundred and seventy-one dollsrs and ninety- 
five cento paid mi the lli>l tlav ot Tanuarv. 
1887. 

Herein fail  not.  of ihi» Bammona ssake 
due return. 

Giveu under my band and tl"- «eal of laid 
Court, tbia Hi day of December. 1872. 

J. N. NELSON, 
Clerk of the Superior Court 

of Guilford County. 

In iiii* cai-e it appears to the satudaction of 
the Court that Eumond WUbaa, one of the 
detendaatsin the above aetion is a m 
dent ot   ibis State, it i* therefore ordered 
that i««»rviee be made tor the absent defendant 
h\ publication of the aanrmons wtheGreeni 
boro Patriot for   ^is   weeks,  auccesairely, a 
newspaper  publi-bed  in the city ot Greeu-- 
boro, N, C., notifying  the eaid   denmdanl   i<- 
be and appear st the next Term of thisC 
in be held at the Court House in Greensboro 
ou the first Monday in September. 1875. 

(!iveti    under   IUV   hand   at   the   omee   in 
Greensboro, this 7th dav of July. 187f>. 

J. N. NELSON, C.S.C. 
38g-6w.  

nllOHT PIANO PIECES. 

La Bella,Jeonssss. Polaccabv 
Wilson 30 cu 

ltiuelte WlUoIl 3& «le 
"Twhiklina Stars. ICoreeau Wilson l» cts 
WKK rhee Well! Romsnes       Wilson I 
•Fairy lVsiival— Cuprite Wihwu GO eta 
Mil.uul   MaSOnlC  Mandi   with 
pillule    ol     New     fork     Temple. 7.".  ct- 
A Forest Hymn.   Meditation Wileon Sdeui 

MI^CELLANESOU 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 
Are Agents for 

CKDAi;   FALLfl   ANi> DEEP RIVER 
M ami faeta ring Compaiues1 

■■■    ■ 

Seaaaleaa Ban, 

Bewing Cotton, 
E. If. HOLTS SONS, and KAMH.KMAN 

Uai   la. • - f aids, 

V.   A   II.  KKIK<.    ■ Balsa*"  Jsaaa. 

CHABLOTTE8V1LLE     WooUsn    MiliV 
I <-• 

ERKF.HBR] I BEE'S STAKCH 

WS   Mil   »1    lbe   v-ry 

FACTORY   PRICES. 

_W*  ■':- .  Bhmting  anrf 
■»r«" N   C,   (.hsn   ordsrad 
i.y UM Bale. 

■I      !'\ I87S-W, 

R :i\v and  ICoili-d 
LINSEED OIL 

POKTKK « CO-S. 

SFK.HSTC3-  1875. urn. K. i:«»«. \it i. 

Fanef and st,,,,!,-  />,-„ Qoodt, 
Hats,  Notions, and Geota 
Puinishinf; Goods. 

"      P, B 
After .. retir. iu. i.l of ;, few montbs it ia 

win. Hi,- ID, .1 ba| pi  f .   ■ ^~ thai i 
resume  business.    I cordially  invite  mi 
mauj .. Dmera ,„ t.,j| 
aod examine uiy ENTIRELY NEW stool 
which is ao« read] foi inspection. 

I -li;.i: receive ne« goods . ran sreek to 
which your attentie i •      uc called. 

.'.'. -'.. [fully, 
April 13, 1873 ly       \VM. Ii. int.;AIM". 

EM. < :H.I. I. III.II. 
•        Family I ctionar. 

*        .'. . ' . 
K"       onsti and afnll line of 

Groeeri. ■ and I oi .'■ - i ioi eries, rack as 
-i:^..ii.coffee, molasses, Ryrnps, t,:is. DMAI. 
Il""r. »aci landy, canni d  frnits, and 
■»n<>3 ai ption, also 
I he largral stock of cigars, tobacco, pipes 
and Bnnll , -., ,• kepi in Greensboro. New 
goods arrivii i   -.,- ■ week. 

ap. i-.'-ly. 

BY G. D. WILSON. 
Pulka 

Song.— 
Wagner. 

Love.— 
Wagner 

aforcean Wagner 

Ever True |„ Toes. 
Maxurku by Carl 
Kirtlie*.    M,.ruiii 

Variations 
On   lbe  Wings 

Vale. Brilliant. 
Venetian   Keajatta 
'UerryForeatan. KTorssl SceneWagner 
"Echoes rrom ibe Palisade.   Wagner 

BY CAUL WAGNER. 
"Sugar Flume I'olki      by Cb Kink^l 
•Jewel Ii,.x Sebotdsoh Kinkel 

Mad Cap Polka Kinkel 
Jennie, the Flower of KiUlave. 

Transcription Kinkel 
La Harp- kngeliqne. Moreaao Kinkel 
"Angel Visits.  Houianee Kinkel 

BY CHARLES KINKEL. 
Centennial March by 11 Maybua 
Lily of ibe Valley. Nociurui- Uaylath 
Rocking Wores. Beverie Majlrth 
'Dream-Land, kforeean Uaylath 
"Awakening    of    tiie    binle 

Homaaee Maylalb 
'Sweetheart.    Komanoa kXaylath 

TIOIINK.II ^ «'iiiis<->. 

I- BOLtSALE AND RETAIL GROCERS, 
New Bi      -        South Kim Btreet, 

Ke. p a   (nil and r Grocei 
Jan 87-lj. 

PLANTER'S HOTEL. 

This HOUNC i. pleaaantl] locat- 
ed  ..    ;. i .. el   neai   the Court 

Hone. ...             idi   for the  reception " 
••'lets   Boardorsand  . 

THETABLE 
Is ■-'•■• ed with the best lie mar- 
ket afiorda. 

30 4i 

50 CU 

3G ot. 
40 ,i- 

40 ,-.- 

35 ct- 
50 eta 

30 els 
;in cu 
iu cu 
10 . :- 

Jo eu 
40 cts 

:-. 

almosl   daily recelpl  of ^...i-.. and 
pnci t are such as will  mal > has 

11,- is  recoiving   this we. 
lots  of Prints  and   other    dress   goods, 
Victoria   lawns,    plain    aud    &ti 
Quakei   i it]   shli 
Ganze merino vests, all - 
k.-reli . fans,   ladi. 
trunks, and a line of notions.   Call on 

J'1    "lili, BOGAKT. 

i        . 
* 

1>. 
.   N. C 

IbertseiVtf Seamenl 

OOTTOS' JPI2/B -; 

. Fall Term 
" ' ■ il Superior I      rt, to begin 

September next, 
fS pt<  nbrr, IH75, 

ad where I m Bnt- 
.   . II and atsw. r. 

.. ol .iiu. 1-;:,. 
::-l li» -: "-   NELSON, C. S. C. 

lake. . 
[ 

yum.. !>ii- Plantation 
FI IB SALE. 

!::>   plaul ition   of "...  acT. ■ 
I oi   Soiitl   II iffab     3  miles   from 

BY 11. UAYLATH. 
N K W   S()X(i S. 
Madelain*. (iiev. Bongaud Cb" 

by Will 8. Hay. 35cu 
Put   lbe    Bight    Mau    al   tile 

Wheel   Song and  Clio Hays 35 ,i- 
Dora, Darling. Song and ChoHaya35cU 
Barney Uaebree, Song and Clio Hays X, < u 
The    Maid   of    Avondsle.— 

Sony and Cho Hay- 35 
Where i» my  Love To-Nigbi.' 

Song and Oho Hay.. 3;, eu 
Sing^Darkies, Siug. Song4 Cho Hays ::.',,:., 
W Linle    Mamie  Wed.— 

S'.n^- and Che Hay. 35cu 
Alou^ and ai Home. SongaudC Hay-:;.",, i- 
Jennie, ilie Flower of tbe Dell.— 

Song and Cho Hays35eU 
The Bchool-hous i ilie Hill.— 

■    g and Cho Hays '■'■'■• 
By the Author of MOLLIK, DARLING. 
Allie,   Darling. Soli!/   and   Clio 

by II. P. Danka 3U eta 
Why don't you  Wrile lo me, 

Sister ' Song and Oho Danka '■■■> ets 
OH in Dream.- a Sweel  Voice 

calls  me.      Song    and    Cbo Hank- S 
By  ibe" Author of  SILVER  THREADS. 

Any ol lbe above mailed,  peel paid,   on 
receipt ot' the marked pii,»-.   Pieces marked 
thus ' IIH\> picture ti:'e pai ■ - 

A,bin,-   ' .1. 1     PETERS 
3SI-4W. 599 Broadway, H. Y. 

C?"Pi - at : '■■ . ii ■ ..- : iwei than ■■•■■.\ 
r hotel in r»>.v n. 

!.. A. REE8E, 
Kill Propi:. tor 

rphe   I tl.illlli-.l 
A . Co    . n ... .  and Cot- 

ton   Grow        I 
»l I   lie lest '■ Carol 
Georgia and u r Sta       foi   •   jhl j  art 

. «ing   ...  nop.ilur favor. 
.1  W. SCOTT, 

-'>~' :-' foi and snt rounding 
ntry. I ..,. 27, 1875-Iy. 

F LTRN] T r Iv' i;. 
W. li FORBIS \  BRO., 

Soutt Elm si,;   . ',, ensboro, X. ('.. 
UNDER IiEKBOW HALL. 

GREENSBORO. 

Iiii|.<irl:inl Notice. 
The O.kdale nensuiactiiring 

Coanpaay having pnrchaaed tl..'  Bobbin 
Mill, near Jamestown, N. C, HH.1   having 
reacted the aame, now offers lo  the c.ift 
< IN of the mill  tmsurpasecdtacilitie.- 

: ireling. and respectfully* equest* 
.. share of the public patronage 

The company will al.s,,grind on its own 
air.Mint, and will al all times be iu market 
al high,-at caall prices, for wboill and oon 

I .it itM .tore house in thi. place, 
oral the mill. Parties who have gran, 
for sale will do well to call on ns before 
selling. W. n. HILL. Ag*t, 

Oakdale Manufactr.img Co. 
July -ib. 1-71. 

Vrw I'loiir. ib.ioi 
IX AND FEED STORE 
WekaTn opened in thu phaae, aFlonr, 
Grain and read Store and in addition to 
selling the products of our mill, will buy 
and sell all artiasM in' ib„ line. 
HOW and   Ineai,    whealt,    com.    oat«,   Illili 
feed, A,..   Order, bom  .i i   sta 
have prompt attention. Correspondence 
soliciteil. 

W. 11  HILL. Agent, 
Oak,Ilt'e Manufacturing Co. 

Btote ninUr Itcubow'a Hall. Green-tlHir., 
I     .    |i. 1-74-ly. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furuiturv   Ihtihr   and    I mi* rtm';t r. 

ANNOUNCES  lo th* ■ 
OrMnaboTo ind Qailford C 
that lit- ;s   bHtm   prt-parvil   n«»w 

. . ■ -:■ t.» provioa  than 

IIKMIIKI: 

i: ,        --  • Qtod    With     ..      V.-U     !. 
HCODOIDJ  :t:nl  lo  -'lii  thfl  "ii'" 

i ONT1LM  1     I OB      lM.i.i'. BRING     P 
Si .INK.     1 ho  ciiy   ol" i<!   ■ ■■ 
eeivc popotala   In  irriting antil  Auguxl 
Lst, for i in- <1» 'i i eriug <»f rock - 
pftving East Market, between D; 
Porbia Sir*.   Thu atone to be j»ai*i for i 
Ibeaqnan van), mewured aft. 1 I 
AIM, popoeaJa^  "iil  be received for th< 
delivering aaid pt,viog of the stnel ifpre- 
ferred by eontnetor. 

Hv order of the Hoard. 
•IAS. \V. ALBRIOllT, * 

July 14, I-?:.-:.-.' :uv. 

ROCK CRKKK, 
Alamanca (".»., N. t'., Jan. 1. I8?i>. 

DR. R. K.USEOORY, 
(.1.-. lAboro, N. <'. 

DBAB SII; :—N.. langin^re can expi 
_T;IIHU<1.- to you for lbe truly wonderful »-III«- 
vi..i have made of my oan, nod 1 thinli 
duty toother - i fen rvtoaendj 
iliat it may be end Induce tin 
apply lief. 

I'm  il.n't- vemnt before   plai   ng my-. If un- 
der your treatment, I   bail bwn 
my bed, being imaM.- to «.. II 
or even pul my  (eet i"  the Itooi 
intenwly nil the lim**,     F<mr pi 

employed al  diflerenl  timet   to attend 
me.   They relieved  my 
hut pi'Mini—Mi  no cnrei untl   ev< a 
frienda   my   caae   >u   hopelese.     On   lb* 

tenth day after your Lreatmei t WUK I I m 
meticed I  wa*- able !■< rise from my • 

i; aerotf iht* room, an I have eon 
v\ alkius moi -■ 
my liniw  bnve  regaiu*Mi   tbeii   powei 
atrengtha my general   bealtb reel 
ibank   Ood,  thai  tbrouyh   youi 
kiinlif-- 1   :tiu agfl 
muli. with ;i bearl overflow 

Witb ilie  very bigbi tt regard. 1 
irulv yonr grateful patient, 

MAI Hi:   A. ALBRIOIIT. 

■iGrce. . ; ■       rthUUud  8 Creek 
■-    I • I Jance bins 

....        .      . \ ,   '       | oi   cull vat-iou,   end     well 
J   "  A! ptedto Ibe growthof Grain   andTo- 

\-      I". BI'CCMl.t^l'S 
.i.\. run 

WATEK WHEEL 
n. j in i*. •     : I oflico. 1>. I 

.      I'i:. 
WTn ■■ . 

DIED. 
.Inly Slat, In tbia  comity, r.t 

lenee of hie lather P. lleAdoo, 8a 
Adolpbna McAdoo, agi d , : yi ai - 
and - daj -. 

Adolphoa wae itout, fall  of 
ife.    In the vriv   beginning  of . 

manhood he waa cm oflf.   He hai 
nade ;i public  profeaaion  of n  ig   n 
Bnt in his laal illneea he gave bit 
a comfortal leaaauraooc that God had, :»t 
the eleventh hour   gracioosly 
him for tfa ange.   He expressed 
implicit confidence  in Jeaoa.    He :i>ki-(i 
each >»f lii> iVieii.li to meet bin) in heaven. 

borte \ one and all te holy I 
Then after singing three favorite hymns, 
be dosed hi- eyea and oalmly paused away. 
He learea a devoted wife, one little babe 
and a largo circle of relatlvea to moarn 
hie luss. E. 

Jnh 34th, Ln ibis county, John Banhin. 
ROD ofDr. Wm, M. Ail tight, aged l year, 
1 month and 18 daye.    Urn 
that little Johnny   i^ no uu>w. 
the pel «>i the whole family • in 

Hut wherefore -     tld I make i. y moan, 
Now the dai   Dgchild! 

He to early real i 11> ■ 
■radial      :'"<i, 

1 shall go to him, but he 
Never shall return to me. R.    1 

W* 

■ 

lower thai 
I ■ 

V F. M'RNHAM, If. 
an i a'   \i'\\    --«:*!«• 

1-1 AN OS 
I 

.. 
WATI Rr   •    •'.   EU'I   »OK 

. 
nipei        - i to   v; p in . 

■ 

!        i       Kent-! 

-     ' I i 
A   liberal I I .".'-,.. 1 

'.      •      :•   .- 
A 

SONS i       !- 

150 f(   916.O00 
90U . 

- lion       : ■   . Jl Si., ••■! ' 
1'UUBK 1    &   .....   Ban) an   .'. 

U 

D 
. i! IV   II-   . N    I". 

•able  \ ..in' 'I iv,.I<- 

.      D . 
nnrcnisTS, 

i i .. ■ i 

■ 

. ill.   WELLS   XKA   I ' IM 
PANY,  . : : , K. v.. r. 0. B % 

. i 

Wrekl)  Mui. 
- PAI 

- iwl    Mew V 
-     .'. .    ■  ■  i i: i. .-1 N   N. \ .' 

..-I 

'I'll.- 

I        ■ 
:.-l  ; 

f rjrl.. ''..;■• anil 1-V- 
Ij) / / i! al   A.•■■•,■.  in th . Costs 

o vicKi.in 
iilan  ri 

i'i. , Augusta   M ■ 

rpin- i ui\.iv,i,  ,,r 
1 NOKl'H CAKOLINA. 

ititu ■   ■ 
1st Monday o)   • ' ■ r next, 

terra ei .        . 
: 

' 
ull lii,   .    . 

■ 

il    ■■: 
Eeenlar. B 

Baleigb, N. C. 

ba. BO. • . i        R   eonsi it    .:" :i 
, B an   and nsnal 

:  nev. r failiDg vatei 
bedoor.   Peraona wiabiug to pur- 

ited t    view I be  growing 
!'■ :... . TO .!      i erms reasonable. 

:-.'-if. A. P. ECKEL. 

mriuity Calleee. 
THE SESSION WILL 

8epU ml 11    -ml,   1875. ' 'mill,,, ,„ 

I Il p. f'.iu  will pay all ex- 
for  fiv. months,  except   i V- and 

clotliiitg: $80 in the preparatory.   Students 
B ■!■! board themselTes 

for abnm r" I per session of rive ownths. 
i  !  meaoa   are invited 

B. CRAVEN. 
:■- 6 ..   

CHANGE OK SCHEDULE! 
The Popular Line  for  Richmond 

:'.:''! all   Points  ot)  the  Clii'sa- 
peake &  Ohio  Bailroad— 

Richmond, Yoi k River 
& Chesapeak^Rail 

Boad Lino. 

ON' anil ...':, i Tu« .'..... Api il 21,1'aH^eu^-er 
aud r',".i::l,t Tiaii,- ..ii  this  road will 

low. : 
I' ... ,   Wesl   Point Iru.^^ 

Riebmond  ■-.' .'I 1J. II., (8undays exeepted), 
-      m Wesl   r:ni arrive  atBich- 
.    IV A   U j.    ■ 

...:.',  li.i\ana aud i.  • - 
wi    run ij  connecti n   witb tbis road, and 

'.'.'. -.,.. j     .- ; daj -  - 
tbe arrival of th. iraiu,  which 

le.,\es Kichm   31*. M., arriving al Hal- 
.. re next muruinjg in ample time to COB- 

- : I \v. ashing! a, East, North 
and \\ -■.-: : andleaves Baltimore daily (Ban- 
dars exeepted) al 1 P. M., connecting al 
W.-. Poini with il.e train due ai   BiohnioDd 

■ • m< rail ^-. 
> :'. ;.n 

To ■' . return II00 
To W 100 

ulelphia " »U 
To i'i iladelphiaand return     IS* 
Par.      New York louo 
i',  New V.'rk and retom 1928 

T„ I! -■ 1698 
Freighl  Train, foe through   Ireight only. 

Mi :. Ian   sxeepted) 
1   .\. M.. eonnecUng with aieamen, at 

\\_.   i lelirer rreight in Baltimore 
irning. 

■ :   .       »i,b| i--.- ...■:■,„. atta. bed, 
•    between  Richmond   and Wesl 

.... .. B     ■    nd       U indaya,  Waa> 
....   I .   i ,v-  at  T A. M.     Local 

... and 
lave 

Hum. School lor (■■■'Is. 
GBEBN8BORO, N. C. 

The exercises of this Sohool will be re- 
Mm.- ,1 Wednesday, Bth September, IW3, 
and will comiiiuo imiil Friday, 18th Jnne, 
1876, with DO intervening vacation, ex- 
cept i lie customary holidays in December. 

Persons from a distauce  desiring  u< 
place their daughters at school, can - in 
; >,),ii • l for them, al reaa ible rates, in 
pleasant, cultivated families where thej 
will receive homo comforts an,I attention. | 

TKKSIS.—For ibe Soholastic   year,  of 
nine months. 
TlirnOM IN ENGLI8H; 

For the higher branches, i 40 
In primary department, 

French, '-'" 
Latin, '-"; 
Contingent fee, 
Payment to be made in ilir.-.« eqnal in- 
stalments,—firs) i" September, second in 
January, and tliir.l iu April. 

Foi ct.ur.^n ..f sln.ly,  nr any additl 
information, apply, (iloriux the mon 
July and Angust.) to 

afiss 1.1'iv M. BASISBCR, 
care of Hun. 1). Schcui-k, Liuconton, N. (.'. 

REFEREKCIS ;—Board of Trustees of the. 
Institute for young ladies, Charlotte, N. 
C . Gen. 1. II Hill, Mr. R J UoDowell, 
Mr. W .1 Ifatea, Bev. Dr A W Mill, r, Char- 
lotte, Bov. It'/. Johnston, Liucolnton, N. 
(.'., II'.TI .1 W Burton, Mnrfroeaboro,Tenu., 
Rev.H Burwell A Son. Prinel] ill " Peace 
Iustitutue'' Baleieh, N. C., Rev. I'r .1 
Henry Smith, Mr Julius A Gray, and Col. 
.1 I Scales. Grei-nsboro, N. C. 

July 7 :;-1.3m. 

SewUg Hachlsacfl 
REPAIRED AT 

short notice   sn.l  low  price,   all work 
warranted lorsix months. Shop just above 
Patriot ' Ufiee. 

Four years' oxperionco   iu (irover and 
Baker mannfaetnring establishment. 

J. H. COLEMAN. 
>i ,:. Greensboro, N. C. 

Have thi la:   . .piste       k ul 
furniture ever offei ,i lor sale in ihi- -,.,ii  
COUP ..... and   Parloi -•- -. rang- 

[trie.     :        - • .  ii,.:n 
*l «p   . -.   ■ •    v  

.     : Leaks, racks,  table 
... ed. -,M! malu 

of diff, prices.   And    ivory 
il I ,v        I ■ 

j aud al   i < com. 
: and see r'.-i theme. 

Repati * iclnding up- 
iterina andi - ^^     keen In. 

Cal    Sim  see 
their bea.ilil  I uul r p ., iv lor 

Dec. 1st,! 

Dissolntion ol 
RTJ 

I .. i..,ii^ be- 
twe -II ..'   A. - I    "•    Rol   rts nn- 

Km i t b   A 
.1 ed by   mutual 

HI igainst. said 
linn will I settled ly me. 

JNO. A. BMITII, 
Jnly it:    1  :      -   3w 

- 
EDW. I. FOLGEE, 

-   . . i  .     'iilent, 
. 1 : .-.. Ibng • 

■e, liuitiaiore. 
N     I   H 

\-iiiiisioli' Subnrbasi          
l;l ll.I'iV   LOTJ    0E8ALE. 

. . II ll:e 
.        , osboto,    Wl.lch I 

-i: F. II05KI.NS. 
April?  1376 

LI II It lilt. 
IIAVIM; LEASED THE 

Saw and Grial mills, betongingto Jno. C. 
Burgees, Ism now prepared to furnish 
nu soon notice ami reasonable tern -. 
,.,„„( tit and "ui Caatier. I liavo on 
band » larir.. lot of good lumber, a por- 
tion nt which i» nearly iliy. Also, a 
quantity of SUaoiei at lowprioes. renaa 
cash, or wheat, oorn, oats, wool, dte 

\V. li. BURGESS, Burg tore, 
Randolph connty, N. C, - miles belou 
Columbia Cotton Factory.     Inly7-lm. 

W.   8IKES   & SON, 
(New Bailding, Court House Square.) 

GRO C ERS 

PROVISlO.\AMERCH.lNTi, 
And  Dealer) in 

DRV GOODS, Groceries, Tinware, Wood- 
eir.vare, Sugar. Coffee, Molsases.Flour, 

Meal. Bacvu. Lard, &c. 
Our good. »re all frwh ami new, recently 

purchaMd, especially for thi. market, ami 
will be continually added to ae the wants uf 
the community may demand. 

Quick sale."and .mall profit, is our motto. 
Give na a call. f«b 19:ly 

Siiiiri IOI M>< <l >\ li. :il. 
I HATE THE 

: : '..   Win . Sale,   ,], 
pi i .  I A 11.. 

Health KeifUlatioti*. 
1 

Ion Ji   ., !*-" 11, 
1875 

e  Prit iea  in Ibe 
icted  .,- t.» ca 

rill   be 
... 

, ,        . than 
I—shall bo . these vee- 

,...,, illy cover th. 
exerem.   I , 

on of these 
ordinal offender to a 

it 1st. 
ngs   of no I 

... mptied 
,,,..,'.,. a p. nalty of -'. for ; 
,..,..|i :.!:«l ever;      li   ce. 

These ■ ol Aug. I, j 
l-;:. 

_,   lor tbe   n n 
,!,• di sin .1 by tb( 

I. ..   ALBRIGHT, i li rk.     . 
'        "     -■ 

Ci   »   \"V.' -   ERI two 

•• Little '.:•!:.■...,'. ai ■! hi . P. ta."  aud tl.e 
pretty pair,  ' ■ ind tb.  Nap.' 

I   ■ 
e enough for 

. 
.   V 

An]   active 
• 

-    .1        :   ot 
.;   ■   ■:.'!■,'. CO., 

Ti I - ■'■       I '-: • 

\T7bitc Sulphur Springs. 
\\ Ml   AIRY, N.C. 

Opet.. 1 A '<"  • 

a.   specific   foi " ''■■•■' — 
lint,   dj 

a'     '      ' .    .    in Mi. N  I '   ■' "plondid 
ton to Mt. Airy, com- 

•   o    M.   ■: ij -. B 
■';   " 

,\. S. SMITH t • 
April -■   187.i. Prop; <*> '- 

Adaauuaalralsrrs  >«ii«-i'.      
U IVINU QUALIFIED 

T. M.- I 
.     :    nsl   said 

. 
-    ad. bted ; i 

|p   ami 
settle al onoe. •.!. T. Mu..Kiitai., .ii:.. 

toly, 11   Wl '■■ Adm'r. 

I  am  prepared to Ituni-h, al tv 
 i>... COFFINS  ,i  any  ntyl. and finish, 
and havel. th. public. 

AT. orderi l"i Furniture, Cofflus or MetalM 
.;,—■-  promptly   attended   to,  al 
■'..:_     I. 

Ai,y marketab .... 
for work. Fayetti 
viile Btreet. 

Work earef. . ;-i. 
thedapol rVat oj Caaros.        .Ian.*, ly 

1)I:IIK   'I'lllia.'.'ll. 
AND MAKE I I' FINE 

We are prt pared to fnrniah our planters 
and   farmers   ,»iili the  genuine   Anohoi 
Brand Tobai so fertilizer    Aim 
Ebo phate.   t.."   . late,  Grass   and   < Ioi n, 

nown ai  G    am'a  So.   F, rtilising   Co., 
Richmoi d, I.. 

Whann*. Tobacco Fertilizer, Wliann'. 
Superior Phosphate for corn, oats and 
grai i. Wilmington, 1 lei. 

E v       ri. I ..       Cl 
ton, s. c. 
SolubleB   . :    .   IGu ino, Baltimore, Md 
Guanahain Guano, Pctoraburg, V.,   Ini 

porting C... 
T'ne abovi relia lard prepa- 

i at iona,   ,% "■   , oufideul ly   n 
our plantei - and farmera 

For Sale bj 
JAMES -i.   ....      -■' INS. 

U    i 

For IC.lll. 
Tbe 11 Lol "t. 

i f Wi..: Market ai .1 Spi i 
. i!    ' I. .1 Tatuui pi     1 
Man ■ ion   ap 
i II. N. SNOW. •,..   • r. 

miK- Unit Plow 
X      VICTORIOUS   IN EVT.RYFIELD! 

Awarded   Ursl   PreMivmt ai ererg 
Fair Attended L874. 

Virginia Stat, Paii Fii tl Prei 
Three and Foui !I<i-.. Plows, 1, 
Lett Hand. 

Al tbe plowing match all preminms 
awarded white plowmen were taken with 
Wal Plows, of one, two, three and four- 
home .iaos: and colored plowmen   with 
    .*.■.   and   thn e-l one 
seven pn uiintua out "I eight. 

N.I    S     Fi        Raleigh : s. I 
Ian. c olumbia: (ia. State Fair, Atlanta; 
Stannton, Va.; Lyncbbnrg. Va.:   sV. 
N. C.: Cbai h.tte,   N.   C.; Dauville,  Va ; 
Orangeburg. S. C.: Point Pleasant, 1*   Va. 

Thus, with its great reputation before 
it. n:i- gained new lanrela whieh mual 
convince every i.inner of it^ .uperiority 
ovi r other plowa, 

No chok III^, no Labor In Plov, man, one 
third leas draught, thorough burial of 
weeds, .\ *.: rrcal strength, dnrability 
and Economy in its use. 

They who nse ii « il! use 11" r. 
Ever] Plow s.-li! by ns is warra iti I lo 

I., .i- represented; forany Eailnre wehold 
ourselvefl responalble. 

s.-i... for circnlai and price list. 
JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

Feb. 10  1875. 

Cli.s:i|i.:ik.'  in.I Ohio 
RAIL ROAD. 

On ;.■ •] after Sun.lay. Jnne 13, 1-7.'.. pas- 
i trains will i un aa rollov. H : 

FROM   RII IIMOND. 
Les      K 9 9   l.M si 

:       P.M U 
"     al '■' 

i ■ .. A.M 
..r'.. -...; A M 

at Hum A M '. 1 ■ !' M 
' 

'•    Louisville 
i 

••     St. Loi 
Mail I 
l. .. i.    -   ;...   . 
I-ii  t-claaa  and   En   jrai      li ki:-   foi 

gli I Icket' MI. 
Ran i. 

Emigi .,■:-_• ■ Expi 
Round Ti ip   i k I il - to  the j 

reduced fai e, 
Lowest Freight Rs 

rates, dei 
appl) to J. C. DAME, SO.  Agent,  11 
boro, N. C. 

CONWAY I.'. HOWARD, 
.. • I Ticket 

W. M. 8.  Dl NN,  "... 
of Transport J un. £1. 

I H 

II " 

/^"". 
BLATCULEiB 

lmprove.1    CHC1 H 
\   JJ OOD   PUMP 
** ,.   is th.   acknow Iclg. .1 

" ■ ... n ol 

:    .    ■ ■ 

. ■ 

j ,..,i-   .■ .11: li nov- ... 
life time. 
tra.1. ...    i   ■   to I.   -.ii- 

t Blat. 
H.I .'■■"' ' 
If yon 
tiv. air. ulars, togi I 

■ 

promptly   furotsbwl   by addressing «iil. 
.    a   . CHAS. G   BLATCHLEY, 

Manul ictun r. 
:..   • P      id.      lia, Pa 

I 

T.. !■■•    I'i ..lid-anil tin- 
PUBLIC GENERALLI 

I wonld state thai I b»v. !■ "•> 
|j ,.,.■, HI,i..;   ..   W. M. 

Honst. a dt Ci     . new ana elegant stocs 
OF FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

Embra ■■  sanially ki 
I i ' srhieli 

have been selected  from firsl bands with 
- . .-man.   Mr.  E.   V, 

whom the public wnl   I.ml 
an  e»p ri. ooed,   poltta  and   attei 

..... examination ot tbe ah.   « 
etfull] solielted. 
Respectfully, 

SEYMOtnt 8TEELE. 
March 3.1874-ly.  

ftV  Crop «.'lll»a   aVaMaawSM 
For Bale by 

JAKES SLOANS 80N"S. 
Mrscb 11,18.4. 

Professional Cards. 
J'. MKM-KMI.W I- JOBM M 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
AITOUNKVri AT LAW, 

'JREEMISOBO, N.4 .. 
.*. 

... Davidaon,   '. 
and Alamanee: ano, l.s i   ,   litaud 

-     Bpeeii 
- 

.-■ -      Bank 
. .Hive an. ,!... 

A. M.Mlll- 

SCALES &. SCALES, 

Attorneys    at   Law, 
Green-I .N'.C. 

1)!;.\i i ICElc lb. - 
A   M. 5 i.- »ill  siund 

:' Rockingaam County at W. 
.n il;.* Ni Monday of every noatb. 

.;.,> 15, ;;: i>". 

il.Dillar.1. 
Dillard,  &   Gilmer 

ATTORNEYS AT   l. v\v 
and 

SOLICITORS I.N BANKSUl . 
.itli.e ..ver  Bank of I 

BenhoH   II 
1)RACT5CE m si.,ie ., 

i    all. nl ion   given    I 

K, 1-::. ly. 

i v l M. SOOTT. \\ u i -   : r. ,  > i . 

SCOTT A « IL0WELL 
QREEN8BORO, \  C 

tl   ILL im 
* t    i..iiii. fi  A uuan. >. I 

. IJ .......    In 
in   the   Suprem 

.-:,■■ . in :!.-■ Federal  Co 
Mil I Mi,:--, .       . .:i I i.i   i. 
I 

..1 attention given  I 

li:ly. 

x. W.   LOt'KilUC, U. II. 
101 i;i;i.i: & GBEG6I« 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

GBBKMSBOBO,   ST, •'. 
:   i 

i • 
I. il Ml .  ;    W 

sept. 14 1«W ly. 
o.,i 1 II liOKKI J.1HN 

liOBltELL& BAKBISG 
ATTORNEYS AT  LAW. 

GREENSBORO,  N.  ' 
'■■ 

i : 
Ki 
' 

oi on, i i... 
o 

- 
.JO. W. GLENN, 

ATTORNEY'   A T - L A W . 
f/Vi '    C 

tl      state 
* ...■■■   ions 

.... 

W.    •».    >l E BASE, 

ATTORNEY   AT    L'A*W, 

Wentworth, N. C. 
II 

s 
I Circuit   in,.1     DU 1 

1".   S it ion   givi ii 
' .14- Ij 

Dr. it. K. Ores;*!» 
RE8PEC1 

BBS  IJ I v 
PROI'ESSIONAL   SERVIC 

to tin   t 'Iti:, MS  of '... - 
Hi- nn;  st'Ji:  ts THOSE 

Charged by other Prael 
Physician* of thi   City.    ., . 

Ma. iKth, ! K 

D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon   Dentists. 

tad 

RY, 

k     "    -s   .I1   -• i . 
>        V\-> rill/- 

HIM! tha 
<ln'".'t»iinirv.   Oncoi ii.-- otbei   <»i  I bum 
CM iJwftyi  i"'  fonnd   *t tn< 
Lin<K.i.voornerop si.i rs, enti 
M.lii.fl   Ml. ■.■■ 

. 1- ■ 

froni oor r«sp*M t i i 
!»■--> twolveoi 

"W-DVE. OQXjT.iTJiTS; 
Cabinet   Make r. ! ndertaker, 

i.n.i 
Wheel-Wright, 

- 

>. 

X1 

Vi.tliinl ami Boscwooil I'MIins, 
■ 

* 
■ 

Vit i 

L,.r u. 

WATCH-WAKER, JEWELER AND" 
OFT'IOIAN, 

Ho. 
»;,       -■ 

■ > i-iiii.t al: 
K 

OPNEW   5TC 
■ ;   . 

■ 

' 

I 

11.. - 

■ 

■ 
i. 

1 ■ 

1 r. 
:        2 50 8 • Iu 1- 
. 7 10 13 

U 1 - 1.. 1- u u 
1   1 IS 

1        15.00 I" 36 II ■■ 
Hneeia-Ifl twt 

nut. higher, 

Conrl nrd« . nx mm . ■ 
. fnnr ,\..-k-. 

l)...ii - 
OltMi'-. 



Business Cards. 

\. H. II. 1IUS8N, 
I.IM WCSIflWT, 

FLORENCE 

■ 

■• 

c. 
<  OlUpaille 

Hal I.I ■ \ i i I > 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS 

V.    .-.,-i A   Sli"- 
i in.--■' 

• 
1   • 

Life 

»» 

or 

■ 1.   1 

Fire 

il.l.. 

Policies. 

o 

■ 

s. rl  I.  W. 
mi..o\ ft MKHH:«. 

i,    \    S    Iv   i-   ^\,^ ' -;/;/,,.v.-/:v/;o    V. (... 

I > 
- 

In kind      • 
..    t»»per! 

01   . 

mtercM 
I KKENC1 

l-i 1>|» 
njiec ; all itmsible i>mni> 

c«oro BooAc 

... a. ™T£3, 

•A 

NEW   VORK. BALTIMORE. 

". : 
N. HI >\v \:M> .* 

c. . . '' 
n 

..., 

( OMI'ANY 
rchanl*. 
■    -   '.-..i.i 

V    CORK 

c 

MAUHIN SEWING 
Pot S.. •■ at prices' 

IIOHTruui 
j bera i  

jVEA-CHZIlSrE, 
■ 

,,, ur.. iprinfr* 
..I order, it* 

Duriihiliiti it unquetUonabU 
Mid I-I'- " 

- 
K v BBS A B L B    F B E I) 

'my forward or backward a»  « ■ 
other MatMnt can -'". 

■ 

i: 
Setri* 

I. .   -  '   COU»« I 
ID        wefurnii 

BIDE OR BACK PK1 D 
, pnrehj 

GUARANTEE  SATISFACTION. 

LOW   PRICES 
To Club* ofTI  

I   w*   -■- 
■ .. 

S-nd II   ..l.l.'l "*    ail 
proper inel 
machine, end *el J' 
v..'II .-li,,i< '-. 

i.Thn 
• 

    ■ 

■ 

rv i»w, 

"W. 

Jf. 

WATCH    MAKER. 
Ol'TICIAN 

A « .     . / EB 
»,   V. •'■ 

■ 

\\ Cheap li rCa»h 
. 

i-.    , ! ••'"'•■ 

- 

(I'" "-"'"" "^""       WORKS, 

i.c, 
.        ■ -. 

i.     A.-i. I 
,i nolle* 

,1   ,\ U. LEWIS. 

AGENTS  WAS ii " 
I . n   (ALU.AN:' 

General Agent forth Compan, 
Micl .--■-. 

luwrsl  piicos. 
[V,   Etfim. '•'•■■ ■■ •    ■   N   : 

. .  .    •• 
.: :•■ i  I     - 

,• 
:                         ■ ■ ";'-"- 

■:       ■ 

■ .      •   

A"'1-" IN CYCLOPEDIA. 
KDITIOX 
.   ablest   wiilers 

from new 
'•"■■' 

IE   [rai iuge 
Maps. 

I   . I.  originall)   published under 
.    i   I ' 

eh tirne 
■ :...- attained 

led Stab -. and the 
have taken 

over}   brain li nt acioni e,   liiera- 
i    .    udueed the editors 

:.  |« submit   ii i" "'i ex»e( 
and i" issnea new 

■■ 

.'  • -    •■   P«>S  
,■ discover]    in  ever]    lepartment   ol 

tile II n< ■> work i.i rerer- 
i-nce an 

: affairs has 
.  . pries of aoienee, 

■ ■• ation   i"  the  In- 
■    .. • . and tbe oonven- 

.flnemeiil of social life.   Great 
....        i.i revolutions have oe- 

, bangea   .>f 
civil «:ii  "t onr 
,.  HI   i:s  height 
,1 .:,    »i.ik ap- 

ii   i-uded, and  a 
.  .: .: .--i ial 

-,. •# njrraphical 
.1     bj the   i ii- 

.     -    :        :     i. 

ulrrs. 

.     ;   . 
■   l> 

III lew 

PASSENGERS 

North or East, 

Upright Fi»no» 
Have   received  upward* "i   ln'i.v   *■'■ ™t : xiiing in jmri 
Premiune, and are among the beal now 
rjtHilt.    Bverv inetmmenl I'uHy warranted j 

i   live years.   Prices aa low aatheex- 
uluaive use uf tin- verj bee) materials and 
ihe most thoroagh workuiansbip will ^..-r- 
mit. Tlic principal pianista and eoni- 
poeers, and the piauo-pnrehaeing public 
uf the Bouth especially, unite in ihe unani- 
moos verdict of the inperiorlty ot the 
Stieff Piano. The Durability of our in- 
struments i* fully eetabliahed by ovoi 
Sixty schools and colleges in the Bomb, 
using ....-' 300 of »»ui Pianos. 

-sole  Wholesale Agents for several ..f 
the  principal manufacturers of Cabinet. 
and Parlor Organs; prices from J.vi to 
i)\)io.    A literal  discount to   Clergymen 
aud Sahhath Schools. 

A large assortment of second-hand 
Pianos, at prices ranging fromf75to s;'0ii, 
always on hand. 

Send for illustrated Catalogue, contain- 
ing the namoa of over -J.IHIII  Southerners: 
who have bought and are using the BtietT 
Piano. 1.1IAS.M. STIEFF. 

Warerooms, No.'.' North Liberty St.. 
Baltimore, Ud. 

Factories, -I d B6 Camden St., and 45 A 
.7 Perry St. jnne -U, 1874-tf. 

RICHMOND. 

UNA.    (il.ASS.   i:\ltllllJ\- 
WAHE 

AMI 
floBISC Furui*l>.'-,.; G 

I have now in HI,ire of my owninrporta- 
tion, puiehase.l diiect fn.iu the mannfae- 
tarera in Europe and in this country, the 
largest and most complete Btoi ;. of gooda 
in mv line to be found in the South : e«u- 

f 
SILVER PLATED WARE, 

Table Cutlery, 
Japanned Tin Toilet -Set-. 

Waiters, 
Britanis Ware 

Block Tin Ware, 
Non-exploaive 

L.nnjis, and 
LAMP GOODS GENERALLY, 

To which I would Call the alt, n;, 
Merchants, Il'.tel Keepers and the pni,'.,, 
generally, aararing them thai they will 
be sold as low as they call be purchased 
in any maiket. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. lull Main Street, 

aeptS5:ly Richm \ 

RICHMOND. 

GKO.   W.   ANDERSON  & SON, 

DANVILLE. 

nui.m is 

K. L.  HICKSON, 
DANVILLE, VA. 

1. I . II. l.K.l I, ' LAY iUUKWKV, 
A. .1. WATK1NS. For 
LateElletl & Watkins,  Ellett A Drawrj 

MII'lltN  I'.. RUGUKS, 
l-'m-merlg 

Hughes, Caldwell A Co. 

CEOPCE PACE & CO., 
Muimlarlurers of 

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 

SAW MILLS, 
LIZZ 3TATICKAET £ PC3TASLI 

NTEAM mmiMVB, 
No 5N.Schroeder st. 

BALTIMOKK, Jill. 

AL. BLUETT A («,, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

DRV   GOODS   AND   NOTIONS. 
Ho. 12U Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Orders I'lumplly EJ edited. 
Mr.  T.  KulBu Taylor will be found in 

our bouse. Mar. lltly.p 1 

SOUTHERN 

STEAM CA-IST DY 
DLANTJPATORT, 

I 8 t ■ It I i s ■■ «• il     i II    ! « i a. 

Water V.   ,    - 
kinds, aud JIa- 

• 
. S 

' T    ■ I 

■ 

, 

Going 
Will »»  
comfortabli   and i •      . 

VIA Till: \ LRG1NIA MIDI 
itoBaltim 

■ 

DANVILLE, 

■ortwi   ."  tteelvi   foot   platform 

mDANVl 
BALI IM' IRE .    ■ t  , 
out change, 

i.. ;- one Hundred Milei 
to the 

SPRINGS OF  VIRGINIA 
i, J FOB!  V     I 

Gel en    U -      •' ..'... 
\    D<   IIPL1 1 

i,      a '.'.■' 

VV II V.'A'i LINO CON, 
Trai,         *                        , N. C. 

Mar r>. IKJ3  

1.1..  uA'.A.N A  ' " , 

WholeiuJc Dealei    in 
,  . IERCH ^NDISE, 

",   .V.  ''. 
rai  
li.  A.  ■ 'i L JAJ I i-Ml A.N, 

...   A.  C. 
«..>. ; .., I   i. ii:  AMI Bl  II.DKK. 
1j Specifications 

. di in   and   approved 
• moderate price* 

•V "jEWELERY AND WATCH 
ES'l'AHLISHMENT 

| i,.,. 

, \,,iu uiidal a first-clas* 
Wah md. Jewolrj   Store, I re 
.      . roof your patronage. 

i long   i| preiiticeship 
„ ■       , thi       nat i i-lebratsd   Watcl 
anil . ■ . in  the country, 
n   :!,.:.   •   I   irty Yeats Expel 
,„  Il .1 confidently   believe I 

- ,i  .i.i, fun to all   who 
ork '.. my care. 

I     . baud a Gi 
\ d   Silvi i   Watch 
i , Spectacles, 

J   Everything 
i.     gs   and   Hair 

> tinier. 
ok Store ofC. D. Yates, 

■. i 

1*1,1 -f • J i ,n    l.iki-n in 
1   |    . JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

,, .  IB?S l>. 

POKTCK A ro., 
IIKUGG1 BT8 

,       •   ; me.    In 

'•■' 

We' 

B" 
EIGK 

Wl'l  1 ..' iclv  Sto   -■ 
IIEA1 

Mm   \ 
MUSK   vL ISSTBI M i>' '■ ■-'•- 
;.. 

-• 

General Agent for the Cel*   •■ 
KSITA    COTTAGE    ORGAN, 

Best for Churches,  best 6 r B 
the Home Cln le, best every*   ■ 
-.■■it the time*.   Send forest 
BASKETS!   BA8KET8!!    BASK 

The Largest Assortment in Ibi i    1 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
Crwiuel S.-is, Batts, Ball*, 1 

Toys. IVrfumeries, Soaps, ii> •' 
Hoops,   Bailie   Door* - Ciwka 

i      irs and Tobacco, aud many thing* 
UM tedious   to   ne'lllioli.     Call  Hlnl    - 
•i j --.. h an,i prict - before  pun ba        i   • 
wnere     1  s,-li  strictly   for Cash  at  bottom 
nrl *s.    Ifyouwanta bargain doi 
call at NAT. I. BROWN'S, 

N... I" Payettet ill"   Street, 
BOT. 1^. 1874-ly. Ra • jl . '■ 

STOP AT THE 

Y.VUIUMOI'UH HOUSE 
Baleigh, X.  0. 

(;. W. Iilackiifll, Proprietor. 

-   of the 
result   of 

i into pub- 
ieu, w hose 
ill,   and of 

'lOtt.   lo know 
i.     ■ t i i , - have been 

maintained, 
.   tail   in. .i ■   yet preserved 

. the transient 
i ..   Iml   which ..ught 

in ;i rmanenl and 

. -   it edition for the 
been   the aim "t 

!   .  wn the information 
and i', furnish 

ml of the  most   n ul 
of . MI., I'I. sh pro- 
a id uf the  newesl 

.,-   well 
ot iginal record 

ind historical 

I long and 
ibor, and   with the 

irryinj il on to 
tori 

plates 
j   page has been 

ng in   lin-t a 
..u and 

.'       |. 
.    in, . and with 

-   . oinposition as 
. ,..     ■ .        jested -■   ■ ■'"'! ienoe 
tinli ■ introdueed 

-.      ■ dition 
     the -al.e  of .  ■ 

torial ell'ei'. bul eatci    nt iditj 
.... Ihe text. 

, • and 
I    ■   ■'  art 

■■•.■ 

:.   the vari- 
.... 

action 
inient, no pains have 

I 01 
»      ■   , \ , uiioti is 

cd   they  will 
i nas an  admirable 

a. an I worthy of 

is fibers only. 
volume.    It 

i large   octavo 
_• .      itSOOp •-•   . 

,-. d   .. everal   thousand 
, ■.   ,w;h   numi rona 

:. 
.; . , .   . OF BINDING. 

|S 00 
n  i. a! In r, pi r vol., 6 00 

i, per vol.,     I 00 
extra gilt, pi • rol.,     - 00 

e.gilt, per vol.In 00 
In Full 1 WOO 
r \   . ing  vol- 

coiiti v. Ill ne 

I of  the A 
U type,  illiistrat ions, 

grat -■■•'  application. 
i genu Wanted. 

'.   PLETOK A CO.. 
549  .-.      1 Bi   adway, N. V. 

: 

Ori-t Unl«. Letrel's Tnrr>u 
Wood Workiag Machinery of 
cbiul*te Mnidrie*.   

PIEMD roi <-«TAI.O«:I-F.S 

TO MANDPAOTURBRS 

C.K 

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

Having unsurpassed facilities fur the sale 
of Manufactured Tobacco, 1 respectfully 

solicit consignments ot same, for which full 
inarkef prioea will always be obtained. 

Liberal cash advances made on shipments, 
and returns of balances promptly remitted 
„u all consignment*, immediately after sale. 
Quick Mil--, ii beat marks! rates, and prompt 
returns. 

j. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commission Merchant, 

"■1 Exchange Place, Baltimore, 
:    .  ly 

EDWARD GRONAU, 

MERCHANT  TAILOR 
No.  10 St.  Paul  Street, 

v. ••).'■'•■     ■  v.. 

BA.XJTIJVEOE,E, JM-D. 
aug. 26-ly. 

TIIF. JAS. I.EFFEL „ 
Double Turbine Water Wheel, 

HaTsttBstMturtftd by 
P00LE cv HUNT, 
llullluiore. Mil. 

-,,IIIIO BOW i.v i si:: 
Simple, Btrong, PuraMe, 

always reliable and eatla- 
Isct   rj. 

Mauutsctnrers.aiso. ot 
Portable & Stationary 
!ngir.es. Steam Boilers, 

Saw & Gri.it Kills, Min- 
iag Mr.cuinery .Gearing 
Sir Cotton Mills, Flour, 
Paint. White Lead and 

Oil Mill Machinery, BnraulM and other 
Prcsse--,4c. Bhafting, Pulleys and Hasgeri 
a ipccialty. Bscblmi rflsde Oearuur; sccn- 
ratu and ot Very best AuSb. Bead tor c trcamr i. 

 Maroh !M-0ui 

FOUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
PURSUING my eld policy of selling 

goodsal the lowest possible price for 
CASH, l have reduced the price of my 
Inimitable Ca^urwa. 

I am manufacturing daily CRUSH SU- 
UAK, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
in the United Slates for wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have on hand the largest stock ».t 
CONFECTIONERIES, l'KIITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO 1 ever had al any one 
nine. I buy all my goods bom first bands, 
New York or Boston importers, or pur- 
chase them at cargo sales tin ingh brokers 
for oaah, and can sell ail goods as low- 
as N. Y. jobbers. 

t^~ Don't you bolievo that- lean be un- 
dersold any wlioio. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UNEQUALED. 

1 sell Foreign Fruits. Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oystets, Lobsters, sardines, can 
ned Vegetables, Jellies,Preserves, Sauces 
Catsups, Pickles, Brady Poaches, 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Otyurs, TobAoco, A o. 

AH orders tilled proniptlj and carefully 
ami all Goods WaVrantcda 

LOUIS .1. BOS8IEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,.", Story Building, 

141- Main St.. Richmond, Va. 
IL^George S-Pearce, formerly «,i this 

city, is oonneeted irith tiiis honse, and all 
of onr North Carolina friends will be well 
treated it iln-v will only give bin a trial, 

janlily 

( ARPET8, 
PAPER 

HANDINGS, 
MATTTNOS, 

OTjT^,rrA.iiT o-ooiDS 
Oil 

CloUw, 
Window 

Shatlcs. \r., 

No. 1204 Main  Street,  Richmond,  Va. 
no-. 25,1374-ly.  

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
12th, oppoaite Bank street and Capitol Square 

RICHMOND, VA. 
T. \V. HOENNIGER, Pntpnetor. 
A   new   and  first-elaaa  Hotel,  furnished  in 

I I equal '..' any in the United Stales.   The 
I Proi isa   sa eomfbn to the traveling 

Mr. JOHN   P. KALLARD will be 
glad     -     hla old rrlends and rsstross. 

A, 1874-ly. 

ClhUS. T. It a Nh-1. 
With 0. M. MARSHALL. 

LIU4 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Batl and Cap* hi/ the Case or T>o:m, 
LADIES PURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS. 
Mar.lltly. 

w. 
THAXTON »S: NICHOLAS, 

JOJIBIM OK 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, &C.t AC 

No. '.» Governor or 13th St., Richmond, Va. 

K.  />.  Taylor's Old .Stand. 
:tr,l-tf. 

"MM 

\V. Cllin^-lon. ol  N. < . 
w 1111 

GEN. LEE 
OOOICljNrc3-    STOVE. 
hatytt   II"ti.,    Stron;/,    Durable,    aiuijttt*, 

.     THEBE PBBIflUMS 
all   Mupetiton*   Every 

Stowu, for wood. one* 
I rim it tot a month,   .t 

B* 

!'ii',-  wsson iiTer 
l.V.V. ^usrsnteed. 

Cortifort, Hektiiu 
t'tmiili »>t'a cord  wi 
Prvmiums. 

Radiant Heating Store for Coal. 
MAMIACiniKI)    KV 

THE   RICHMOND  STOVE CO., 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Together with 90 Ujlei eooking mtA lit-at- 
ing a»[»arittu- ; '£00 niylt*n Fniutri, (jrali-"- anil 
Hollow-were, superior hi quality ami low in 
price. 

For isle by C. G. VAXES, Greensboro, H.C. 

lni|nvrlaiil to (in- Coiuitrj TvMaO. 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMENCING 

Wiiliusilay . \ov«nil>< r H9.1ST8. 

HICKSUiX vx TYAl'Jv 
Will oflVr ili»-ir sleek of Geoere.1  M 

dise, iiu'lmlinga DSgDlft ■ 

iiiiimiiftit 
the whole ant gto 

SEVENTY-FH E   THOUSAND 
DOLLA RS. 

YIMECAR BITTERS 
Dr. J. Walker's California, Vin. 

egat Bitters 

• 

d 

, andt 

a perl 

-  ■ ■ 

the   Liver and Vis , 
Diseaaos. 

The properties 
\ tjsi OAK Bl n il - 
(Carminative, B 

It. II. M, DON U.U .. 

mid i--r 
■old l»y utl Uita. 

Ocl   :. I* 

At     ch redo, lit I from pie-,- 
insure the 

I 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOC 

HAltLISTON A   BROTHER. 

P T J Ii 2* IT U H E 
THE LARGEST AND BEST 

Selected Ateortaunt   in   the   South. 
906 Main  Street, 

K,ICH:3Sd:OiTTD, VA, 
lll-.. l.i-lv. 

kja-f*   i'i-!   Blind  I :■■ tury- 

». c. 

l 

JOB WORK 
9t K\ KR1   Dew rlpllou, 

VEIti    BUST   8TTLE, 
^ , at tbe 

Patriot   ^ob  Office. 

4- ^   . ii] -ii.-it noties 
a . 

. Sai 

V.r      ■ »K FRAMES 
,.  ,IM,.   .VI'. 

I ' 

* - inable terms. 
V 

a ATES, 

GRO( CRIES, 

I ■•■)!. 
>.    » 

'.  I    :'..-, A( . 
fire,      " .-ro 

: 3  AGO; 
|. * ' llarttr. 

r   .<•«. 

. 
II     :,.   ■•    ,-.  il sftl i  .. 

0. YATES, 
IS;4 ly 

^oimi-ttitoi.i>'. 

HOOK H1NDEUV 
BLANK BOOK'MANUFACTORY 

i.    N.   C 
Nnrtn Carolina   Report*? ami   otb*«r  Law 

Booki Bound in Superior Law Biml iig     M 
-   .   N unban B ipplim]  i   :   Odil   \  i 
ihke-n in  Exchangw i"i* Bi idi ■;      Tria 
scutioo, Mi mite anil Beoonl       D aMad« 
t.t Order. 

Ortlt-ri* niav W lei) 
lee.       81:lj JOHN AKV.:-1 K0N 

V 

f«i*' 

, i 

A 

T ..'in r uieancr. 

rnsLieiiED AT U&AHAM, 
.';.,  North   Carolina* 

i 

H   ,     01IN80K. 
*  : n! rapidly  in- 

.1 tl i~ the oolj i'H( er 
■  iunty.   SubeeriptioD, 

- Ii iadamo- 
1'   i ■;.■■..;.iiion i i 

i ban thirty  eonotiee* 
it - .i are el sap.   Bpei uneo 

■   11 over one of 
uo tfruwing bcctiouo in 

»IIIOII:« Hill NwrsertspH. 
ioo,( 801 nil is 

■tccliuiati . li    I 1 : i'-.   V     ■•  «'- • 
Autumn Balvti ol  i^r.i.    .\  go> 
Atn-. 1 •■!,   -    .1.1'. I '■    ,.   I 
world.   - daya  earl* Bran 
largei an I   finei     Bndorm 
W'ardeni Thoma*   ...      . : 
Pomfilottitfla in  tb<   LT. 8.    Corn 

Iwited.      Bpw  .. . I ::.      - 
planters.   Cats 
Addreen, J.VAN.L.XDl 

Apr. ly. -   . 

riiiir T\« elsior 
1 ASTHMA CURE. 

Cure- A ip  and otber 
i     a pounded  of 

\ N- i tl Carolina, pure- 
I        itnbuff.    Hun- 

. in pfnou •>•' 
!':.-• Uy mail  poetpaid 

i . ill ilUi Ii >li- to iDOdS 
....     Add) ■ 

II. C. VESTAL, 
K.    14    ■ Kami    ph C    . X. C. 

W. C l'orl      St C ■ •   ■-   r. i 
:-L,;. ji  375-3m. 

X ■iiiiii;. 
.   .   \ \\ n.l. BE 

e of ill.  N.uth Carolina 
Railroad < thirty  days from 

iplii n;. of ei rtiBeate, 
II   13th, l-.M, for 

.  . Company, the 
;.      June .-ill, l^To. 

.i .in   JAMISON. 

nilrtlHare ami Specialties, 
Nails, Loekn, HiugestSerows, 

Ac.   Cook and Heating 8tores, Bar Iron, 
Tin Ware, Sieve Pipe and Roofing Houses 
r e fycciaftu* with C 0. VATES. 

Io.uuu Papers ol' I'n-sli 
GARDEN SEEDS, 

embracing all tho variotiee  usually  sold 
in this market, ai        PORTER A: CO'8 

Cataioyues sent ou appliosttion. 
Fob. IT, 1875-ly. 

FREDERICK   DETMBRING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davis Street, m*ar Presbyterian Chureh 

OOTS and Shi»f pi mad** to  order in Un* 
ibortettl notice, al the lowest terms. 
l,(.-i of   eather( end a good lit irunran- 

B* 
Th« 

led 

/"fash Palal for Green and   Dry Hyde 

FI:I>II 

HIKES'. 

GAICI»KN   SBKD 

SEROEAN1  A McCAUl 

GBEESBOEO, UT. O. 
PROPKll tORS  ',1    nu 

i arolina   Foundry,  Mai ! 
n/t(' Agricultural W< 

AMI 91 \Nt I- lil'nil'-' ,.:    ■ HE 

TKOI'K"  COOKIXCi STOVE. I 

B iiti -■-. for •lasiins 
AND MECHANICS, 

nt to the 
i.lAlciOi: 

oved    Reference: 
ing   of 

i.'.. 0OO BRICK AT 

iN     ■ ' i ii. i,    ' iiAl'EL. 

■ ■   - 

.    foot wide. 

- -    Story II 
..- - thick i 

.   •   ••     doors <x« 
■ • '    - . -       •    • .-     ..   . -   ia 

.      Wall 
-   i\1   . 

- - --.ii ii. 

. i   ilool  \f, 
:   \ i - 

RETAIL PRICES 
1iu imling all the Wan and J'i/,<. 

No. 7, 
No, -. do no 

OTBB  IOOO HOW IN  USE. 
fob £>:\3. 

I'Kli     ivi II(K. 

1x10  inches.   -Jl 

..■    :;..■-        -i * 
1     i P - -   ■ ■ bee, 1" ;,,: 

* :.;.,;   Ions, 

ii..--:- in  the 
- i       lest! .;.. other part. 
... 

-   SIMPSON, 
' '   umittee 

'        .    '-   i   - - 

,T:i Sali- 

'     ■ 

.ifY GOOD fX^lTO. 
TH08. M. OWEN, 

Grcftisboro, N. C. 

>   RKI.IAULK 

from 
Buist of Philadelphia. 
Ferry A- Co., Detroit, 
llriygs Bros,, New York. 
Just received and for Sale by 

EUGENE ECKEL, 
Dnwgiat. 

LIME, 
CEMENT AND PLASTER. 

■-'OU bat ids Noll hem and Indian Rock lime 
100        "     Hydraulic ceuielit. 
•Jo        »   Call iiu-,1 Plaster. 

For sale by 
JAMES SLOANS* SONS. 

March, 1875. 

i-: arly Ituse Potatoes. 
-•" BARRELS GENUINE 

Barlj Rose Potatoes for planting. 
For  rial,- by 

JAMES SLOANS' SON S. 
Maroh, 1875. 

'•**°-gi&g,gyt-':-i 

&BSD FOR CATALOGtfjSS'. 

Boreir    II.TS!. Powers, 
I AM PREPARED 

to  farnial    .   -•  horse  power*   at  eithet my 
n   Hew Garden or delireied at 

■ a Depot      Greensboro.   After » trial of 
' v- year* I     ■  . - ,. bssitanoy in aayiog it is 

Orders  left with Jas. 
Slos 

Mor Itfiil. 

- promptly filled. 
A. P. BOREN, 

Nei Garden, P. O.. 
GnilfordCo . N. C. 

JL THREE HOUSES ON 
Least Street, 1   for >''•. one li.i   |7, and uu- 

- il niuniii.    Apply lo 
J. W. S. PARKER 

.1 .- 30 .-.-ii.oui. 

CITY ART GALLERY. 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Executed with tkt  Latest Finith and 
in the Best Style of the Art. 

L. W. ANDREWS. 
Garrctt Building. Greensboro, N. C. 

July 14, l->74. §c. 17,'73-ly 

OlfOIII    lllllllil'll. 
DRY GOODS AT 

Lt»wpr Priees than seer. 
Money saved l»v Purchasing Your Drj 

FROM LEVY BROTHEltS. 
Who  have made  large  purchases since  llu 
recent decline. 
Fancy Grenadines al  ~:. 10, and 1.'   . 

yard worth L6J, 30, and *£5c ; 
Bich styles Fancy Urenadine-r si li-. . 

30, and 35c, wortb from 'S>t-   V 
Black Grenadines in all . ial      - fi        ; - c, 

sp In 83 -•"' |,tJr yard— i!ii> • libra© B noi 
unl\ the cheapest, but b>--. assorted evei 
offered in this rifv : 

Kurn Linen Tussore Suiting ai die  i 
worth lti-t* : .ii r~'i-, would 
hi 25c; Mifc, wortb   30c—il >■■■ 
must l»*' seen i*» .)>■ ... 

Silk-Warp Japanese  Stri|   * 
:::•<■ per yard wortl 

Japanese Cloth al 12^0, wi rl 
Wash-Poplins, best   go di 

lj; and 15c, woitfa ICj and -■:.. 
Debegee at 25, 30, 35,40,  and  54k 

goods can !»•• had In aii the new 
Ken Styl« Plaid DPT*H  Goods from 25 to 50 

per yard—-a reduction   ol 
tive ii> liiiy percent, has been made in 
these goods; 

Fast Colored   Lawn* at Si, 10,10|    20,25, 
30, :(TJ and 50c; 

Also, al the lowest prices, Pongees, II 
Japanese   Silk*,   J.it *>n--i.-,   Cambric-1, 

Linen Lawns, and ail otber   styles  i 
ioiialiK- <lre>>- goods : 

Black AJpacas at  25,30,35,40,45, 50, 60, 
75, 85, .><>(', il and ;l Z 

Australian Crepe at 50,  60*and75c] worth 
»;:>, ~:> and il : 

Yard-wide Printed Percales and Cam) 
Wi ami 16{c per yard—regular  prices, 
10H ami 85c : 

Victoria Lawns at lt.>i 80,25, :tt.-l :'.i'-- ; it)-»«. 
Piques al 16] 20,25,  30,35,  and 10c— 

all remarkaly cheap; 
Swiss Muslim- from ISyC up lo 50c per yard 

—all rery efaeap ; 
Clieuk.-il   and  Striped  Nainsook    Muslins; 

Corded, Striped, and Figured Piques- 
all at extraordinary bargains; 

Monadale Cambric,  firs! quality, one yard 
wide, at I6|c per yard : 

Kni^liir* Cnnibrit-,  '.Y.\ inches wide, ;ii 10c, 
would b«* a bargain al 12jC . 

I'tica Sheeting, 10-1 wide,in remnanta  fr m 
two and a half up lo ten   yards,  at 40c 
l"-r yanl; r>0u if i lie regular price every- 
where; 

Kemiian!-* of Dress Good-* <'f* even   descrip 
lion to be J-OKI a; le--* than half value ; 

lliauk and Colored Silks at lower prices Bl A 
in  greater variety than at any other es- 
tablishment iu lliin Slate : 

Embroidered Curtain-Muslin, one yard wide, 
at 26o worth 37fc; 

Hamburgh Net for Curt aim* at 20,'.'."'. '■'■'>. 35, 
•IU, j»Uc, ami up to ijl jter van! . 

Hamburgh LaoeCnrtaiuB from c-1 lo r> | • r 
•>et tur two windows; [Iamburgh Lace 
Lambrequins from $2 50 up to |3 . p ur 
—all very cheap and desirable; 

Window-Shades in great vaiietv, among 
which will be found an exact imitation uf 
laee shades, now H Fashionable; 

A large assortmenl ofCm tail Fixture* a ;■ li 
uCornices, Bands,   Loops,   and hooka; 

Ulark, White, ami Ken; Hamburgh Nstaal 
n reduction of BOc i 

A full assortoietit of Laces suitable for trim- 
ming; 

A irge assortmenl of Silk Neck Scarfs ami 
Tie- ; 

Also, Uiack  Lace Scarit ami Whiti 
and Mu-<liu Seal:- : 

Beady-Mads Dresses for Ladies in al 
laatest styles, from S3 t   ^5 ; 

A full assortmenl ot Undi G menus st ex- 
traordinary low prices ; 

A large sssortment of Ducks  and   Di 
for boy-aT1 ami men*s wear ; 

Sash Ribbons at '.'.">, :tu. &>, 40, and :''»c.  and 
up lo $1 *i"» per yard—al! extra«: A     . 
cheap : 

A full assortment of Ribbons from :i half 
inch  up  t.»  seven inches west 
priees 

Gauze Shirts,! ■    sn and women—eon 
loiff us l<<-- for rueu; 

Bustles in ..II the new styles; also, 
SkirtH and Balmorals : 

Matting,  Oil-Cloths, Rugs    Carpets,  Mat* 
ana Hassocks. 

Kubher,   Jet,  ami   Gold-Plated   Jewelry   i'- 
great variety : 

Summer Skftwls, Lace Po ickets ; 
Black Grenadine Shawls $3 worth ;i ; 
Lac.'K ;•.:.! Kmbroiderie- in • lu'.ifM \..!itty :ti 

low prices : 
Gifodrich and Barnum's Tuckers *'> 75c 
Machin    nee . •■- ai   1 ami ."M. : 
Mai nine Oil in large I otth B al 15C . 
Clark's and Coats's S|  170V per 

dossn ; 
And tbonsaudsof other aiiici— uoi i i 
ated iu thi» advestisement. 

Prutnpt attention lo orders. 
LEVY BROTHERS', 

Feb. 10.       1U17 and lull* Main street, 
Richmond, Va. 

JU. ll«Hka«lay, 
. LSSti Main St., Riehmond, Va. 

Solicits Consignments of country Pro- 
dnee of every aeseription,plsjdges perwnial 
attention, quick sales and prompt re- 
turns. Keeps always on hand a full sup- 
ply of Seeds and feed. Kspecial attention 
to tilling orders for Seed Potatoes, Ouion 
Teas. Beans, Clover, tVe. Solo Agent tor 
Stcpli.ns Talent Kgg Carrier, carrying 'M> 
Dozen, new and complete for one dollar. 
Ai-o the Va. Fertilizer No. 1, $*J5 per tou. 

March ;;1 -3m. 

within the   a« M 

SIXTY    DAYS. 

GREAT   BARGAINS 
will  I. Hold—lull 

spssial sals 
iluriiii; 

,-n- ten 

IIIH tune of  tl, 

S T li I O T L V 
a5C:tf 

r AS II 

Usuaville Shoe Mori-. 
THE UNDER8IGNED 

ctfally calls attention the following 
ennmeratioD of  now and   atyliah gooils 
which he lias just rctcived : 
Ladies' fine Kid Uutton Boots, Price, joUU 
 Fox   "      " "      E U0 
'•       "     "   " Lace Gatcrs   "      4 UO 

Uisses nod Cliildronn Kino Kid Fox 
Lace aud Button Boots, $2 50 to 3 50 

Miles'd Ziegler's celebrated Wiiladel- 
1,1,1a made shoes of lower grade, in full 
snnulj and on lasts of different widths. 

J keep a large line of custom made work 
utitauli for farmers and inorlianicH, ami 

issortmentof HATS of leading 
and most faahionable itylea. All goods 
sold warranted a.s to their i|iiality and 
durability. 

Give meacall. OrderabTmailpronipt- 
Ij attend' d to. .IOS. L. TYACK, 

Oppoaite I'lautors Nat. Hank. 
Maroh 3,-ly, 

GRAVES'   WAREHOUSE, 

DANVILLE,   VA. 

Forll,,- 

LEAF TOBACCO. 

1 01    •:, • 

l>0<»   I'OIIIHIS 
PURE ENGLISH LEAD 

by l'ORTER & CO., 
Dn&ggiaiB. 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
i : respectfully inform my friends aud 
the public generally, that I have opened 
one door North of tho entrance to tho 
Uenbow House, 

A   LARGE   AND   WELL SELECTED 

STOCK  OF 

i  . 

V - 

roTii v.- 

Grave* charge, only "-'. pel   i slit, 
ing   tobaceOi   and    guarantees  in. 
(uii-.-s.  as good hand] ' 
.rompt   attenti 

■ 

- 
in the market. 

•prSaVtf 
Reap 

WM. P. <;I:A\ iis. 

Drugs and   Medicines, 

Perfumery, 
Fancy aud 

Country   Produce bough and sold 
at SIKES'. 

A Second llautl I'iuiio 
FOK SALE 

very cheap at J.v-. SLOASTS
1
 BI >K8 

April til, 1S75. 

Toilet 
Articles, 

FINE CltlAKS AND TOBACCO, 

,"»/< /./'/I'or.s- for Medical J'urposes, 

PATENT MEDICINES, &.C., 

To whieli 1 invite the attention of buyer*. 
1 trust by strict personal attention to 
bueineoa t" merit and receive a linen] 
share of patronage. 

Carefn]  attention will be given at  all 
hours to ilio 

COMPOUNDING OF 

PHYSICIANS PBBSOEIPTIONS 

EUGENE ECKEL. 
Dec. 2nd, 1-T l.-ly. 

Pare A»*l« \ iiuuar 
THREE YEARS OLD. 

New Crajie V K Molasses. 
Hominy and Grits. 
E. R. &  Peaeh Blow Potatoes. 
Pine Apple Cheeae. 
:■■' i;ile Bngar ami Syrup. 
Gellatiue and Macaroni. 
Qrauiola nod I'mina. 
i anned Tomatoes. 
r . .-,-.! Corned Beef. 
Aliii..n's Miii, ,- Mini 
Monej iu the Comb and Strained. 

For Bale by 
JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

IVI, :l. 1875. 

BEMO' 
D. li. KELLEY, 

«     /WN 

a 
*• 

r. 

■ 

II 

, ..  ■ 

: 

GREt..SB':KfJ FEMALE 

■■. 

i « 
- 

as, 

- 

\\'i- Sillily  to Fli-asi- 
>> OIK GUESTS. 

\Vl.erj you visit Salisbury, don't fail to stop al 
Tilt; BOYDEN HOUSE; 

A Hue   II..use,   filled   with new  and   eleirant 
V iv-i'ii ,C.,!!--'-. Silver Ware, »Ve.    Clean 

neat l We guarantee aeir*athing 
id to eat, ] ilite  aervaDta and a hearty 

W.T. L1NTON, 
Proprietor. 

V ■lie. I.i ■•■•-. Lime. 
100 Barrels BEAT Lime, Fresh 

and iu larce barrel*.    Call and He* it 
C. G. YATES. 

TTHIMlllalll 

For Sals at 
OF ALL, KINDS 

PORTER A CO'S. 

i 
2 wgtw*    IS*     r 

BEGS leave to inform his friends an^ die 
public that be has removed to tl 

store hou*e recently occupied by -i. ('.  \f--, 
next door to Planters' National Bank, where 
he will be plfH-tt-d lossrve .ill wiin may favor 
him with their patronage. 

A complete line of merchant tailoring 
good* k*-(»! always on hand and work ex* ti- 
led promptly and in best sirl-. 

ipril U:ly. 

MOORE' 
KIKST    CLASS    FUBNITUEK 

HOUSE : 
Mammoth  Stock—cov>'riii_;   3,000   9<|Uare 

feot of sorftos! 
Reliable goods  at bottom  pi 

NEW GOODS received  daily   fr< 
beat manufacturers,   I have now ii 
a full line uf all kinds of 
Furniture, 

Cha-mber Suits from >-•'» to 
Bedsteads from j j ■ to $75, 
Otber goods cheap in proportion. 

Matt;- i 
All kinds made 

■   ' 

i. i  iware 

TABLE  CUTLERY,   M1RIJOES, 
Carpets, 

Mattings, 
WALL BRACKETS. 

OilCloths, Wall Paper and 
Paper, Rustic and Linen Window SI 

FURNITURE of all kinds reps red 

TJZSTIDEI^T-A-KIIEIR,. 
Metalic    Cases     and     Coin:. 

FURNISHED AT ALL HOURS. 

M. MOOR 
Main St., Danville,  Va 
House. jan My 

Dls.olllf MM, . 
THE CO-PA Rl KNKRSHIP 

evislin^ lii-l \,ei r    \\* .     B.  Y 
M. Haley, has this da]   I 
mutual consent. 

Will. It. Yoiin-will   continue   iu   I 
i:.--- at the old stand, one door 
iHi^art'c 

Greensboro, N. C, .1" no i, l875-377-4w. 
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£, 15,000 W allied. 
"f GOOD COLLATERAL 
securety givon.     Interest satisfactory. 

Address: E., Patriot Office, 
4T5-3w. 

: 
. 

I 


